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Achieving excellence together!

PUBLISHED AS A SERVICE OF THE GENESEE INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT
GENESEE INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT (GISD) BOARD OF EDUCATION

The Genesee Intermediate School District (GISD) Board of Education is comprised of five individuals elected to serve six-year terms. The voters that elect intermediate board members consist of one member from each of the 21 constituent school district boards of education.

The election for intermediate board members is held the first Monday in May of alternate years.

The board meets regularly at 5:00 p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of each month at the Erwin L. Davis Education Center, Room 101, 2413 West Maple Avenue, Flint, Michigan. Special meetings are held on the second Tuesday of each month as needed.

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEMBERS

Richard Hill ........................................ President
James Avery ........................................ Vice President
The Honorable John Conover .................... Secretary
Jerry Ragsdale .................................. Treasurer
Larry Ford ......................................... Trustee
Dr. Lisa Hagel .................................. Superintendent

Proud to be an NCA accredited intermediate school district.

The Directory of Genesee County Schools is produced and distributed by GISD’s Communications and Development department. Please call (810) 591-4425 with questions or to request edits to the document.
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**OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT**
Dr. Lisa A. Hagel, Superintendent......................... 591-4402
Erwin L. Davis Education Center
2413 West Maple Avenue, Flint 48507
[Office of the Superintendent Web Page](#)
[Office of the Superintendent Staff Directory](#)

**BUSINESS SERVICES**
Cindy McCain, Assistant Superintendent............. 591-4414
2110 West Hill Road, Flint 48507
[Business Services Web Page](#)
[Business Services Staff Directory](#)

**CAREER TECHNICAL EDUCATION**
Diana Allard, Executive Director......................... 591-4446
Genesee Career Institute
G-5081 Torrey Road, Flint 48507
[Career Technical Education Web Page](#)
[Career Technical Education Staff Directory](#)

**GENESEE CAREER INSTITUTE**
Deborah Davis, Principal................................. 591-4462
Jason Carlisle, Assistant Principal
G-5081 Torrey Road, Flint 48507
[Genesee Career Institute Web Site](#)
[Genesee Career Institute Staff Directory](#)

---

**GENESEE INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT**

**MAIN NUMBER** ................. (810) 591-4400

**DISTRICT WEBSITE**
[www.geneseeisd.org](http://www.geneseeisd.org)

**DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS**
- Business Services........................................ 591-4864
- Career Technical Education.......................... 591-4420
- Center for Countywide Programs..................... 591-4940
- Communications and Development.................. 591-4420
- Early Childhood Programs/Services................. 591-4434
- Early On .................................................. 591-4958
- Education and Learning................................. 591-4420
- Elmer A. Knopf Learning Center...................... 591-4415
- Genesee Career Institute.............................. 244-1242
- Genesee Early College................................ 591-2503
- Greater Flint Educational Consortium.............. 591-4420
- Human Resources and Operations...................... 591-4899
- Ligon Outdoor Center.................................... 591-4202
- Marion D. Crouse Instr. Center........................ 591-2007
- Mott Middle College..................................... 232-8660
- Reading Recovery......................................... 591-4420
- Special Education Services............................. 591-4548
- Superintendent........................................... 591-4899
- Technology and Media Services....................... 591-4505
- Transition Center........................................ 591-0556
- Transportation............................................ 591-6172

**BOARD OF EDUCATION**
- Richard E. Hill, President
  2037 Hardwood Drive, Davison 48423 .................. 653-3884
- James D. Avery, Vice President
  6201 Pinehurst Lane, Grand Blanc 48439 ............. 429-6670
- The Honorable John L. Conover, Secretary
  9180 Davison Road, Davison 48423 .................... 653-8759
- Jerry G. Ragsdale, Treasurer
  10030 Shadybrook Lane, Grand Blanc 48439 .......... 694-0003
- Larry P. Ford, Trustee
  6508 Stonebrook Lane, Flushing 48433 ............... 720-5017

2413 West Maple Avenue Flint, Michigan 48507-3493

**BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE**
Fourth Tuesday of each month at 5:00 p.m.
Special - second Tuesday of month as needed
Erwin L. Davis Education Center
Room 101
[Board of Education Web Page](#)

---

Look for [GISD on Facebook](#) and follow [@GeneseeISD](#) on Twitter for news about our programs, services, events, and professional development opportunities.
GENESEE INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT

CENTER FOR COUNTYWIDE PROGRAMS
Tricia Hill, Executive Director
of Countywide Programs .................................. 591-5609

Gisd Head Start
Catrina Wiskur, Director of Early
Childhood Programs ...................................... 591-5588
James Yake, Director of Health, Safety, and
Nutrition .................................................... 591-5120
2033 Elms Road, Building C, Swartz Creek MI 48473
Center for Countywide Programs Staff Directory
Center for Countywide Programs Web Page

COMMUNICATIONS AND DEVELOPMENT
Dr. Steven Tunnicliff
Associate Superintendent .................................. 591-4426

Greater Flint Educational Consortium
Genesee County Career and College Access Network
Genesee County Educational Foundation
Michigan Leadership Institute

Erwin L. Davis Education Center
2413 West Maple Avenue Flint 48507
Communications and Development Staff Directory
Communications and Development Web Page

EDUCATION AND LEARNING
Dr. Mary Behm, Assistant Superintendent ............. 591-4407
Erwin L. Davis Education Center
2413 West Maple Avenue, Flint 48507
Education and Learning Staff Directory
Education and Learning Web Page

GENESEE AREA MATH/SCIENCE CENTER
Erwin L. Davis Education Center
2413 West Maple Avenue, Flint 48507
GAMSC Web Page

LIGON OUTDOOR CENTER
5213 East Farrand Road, Clio 48420 ................. 591-4200
Ligon Outdoor Center Staff Directory
Ligon Outdoor Center Web Site

READING RECOVERY ........................................ 591-4897
Erwin L. Davis Education Center
2413 West Maple Avenue, Flint 48507
Reading Recovery Web Page

HUMAN RESOURCES AND OPERATIONS
Dr. Keely Mounger, Deputy Superintendent ........... 591-4432
Jeffrey Adams, Executive Director of
Human Resources ........................................... 591-4591
Erwin L. Davis Education Center
2413 West Maple Avenue, Flint 48507
Human Resources and Operations Staff Directory
Human Resources and Operations Web Page

GENESEE EARLY COLLEGE
Margaret Green, Principal ................................. 591-5115
Northbank Center
432 North Saginaw Street, Flint 48502
Genesee Early College Staff Directory
Genesee Early College Web Site

MOTT MIDDLE COLLEGE
Margaret Green, Principal ................................. 232-8531
Robert McAllister, Assistant Principal
Mott Memorial Building
Room 1102
1401 East Court Street, Flint 48503
Mott Middle College Staff Directory
Mott Middle College Web Site

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Chad Sexton, Director ..................................... 591-4526
Erwin L. Davis Education Center
2413 West Maple Avenue Flint 48507
Transportation Services Staff Directory
Transportation Services Web Page

SPECIAL EDUCATION SERVICES
Cherie Wager, Assistant Superintendent ............ 591-4886
Steven Polega, Director of Compliance and
Special Services Administration .................... 591-4881
Erwin L. Davis Education Center
2413 West Maple Avenue, Flint 48507
(810) 591-4494
Special Education Services Staff Directory
Special Education Services Web Page

DAY TREATMENT PROGRAM
Jan Cox, Director ......................................... 591-4489
Day Treatment Staff Directory

EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
Carrie Pope, Principal ................................. 591-4883
Special Education Services Center - South
5089 Pilgrim Road, Flint 48507
Early Childhood Programs and Services Staff Directory
GENESEE INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT

EARLY ON® GENESEE COUNTY
Nicole Jason, Supervisor of Early Intervention
            Services............................................. 591-6162
3375 Van Campen Road, Flint 48507
Early On® Genesee County Staff Directory

ELMER A. KNOPF LEARNING CENTER
Marianne Skunda, Principal.......................... 591-4489
Jan Cox, Assistant Principal
1493 West Maple Avenue, Flint 48507
Elmer A. Knopf Learning Center Staff Directory

MARION D. CROUSE INSTRUCTIONAL CENTER
Paula Greenwood, Principal......................... 591-4507
3330 Luce Road, Flushing 48433
Marion D. Crouse Instructional Center Staff Directory

TRANSITION CENTER
Vacant, Principal........................................ 591-5018
3136 South Linden Road, Flint 48507
Transition Center Staff Directory

TECHNOLOGY AND MEDIA SERVICES
Luke Wittum, Assistant Superintendent........... 591-4436
            Help Desk............................................. 591-4473
Erwin L. Davis Education Center
2413 West Maple Avenue Flint 48507
Technology and Media Services Staff Directory
Technology and Media Services Web Page
ATHERTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

MAIN NUMBER ......................... (810) 591-0400

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.athertonschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office ........................................ 591-1926
Junior High/High School ....................... 591-9180
Elementary ........................................ 591-9456
Alternative ........................................ 591-9191

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
John Ploof, Superintendent ..................... 591-9182
Leslie Young, Finance Director .................. 591-5259
Julee Stuart, Executive Secretary ............... 591-5228
Tina Case, Curriculum Director ................. 591-9182
3354 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519

SENIOR HIGH, MIDDLE SCHOOL AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AND PRINCIPALS

Atherton Jr/Sr High School (Grades 7-12)
James Ply, Principal .............................. 591-9184
Stacey Watson, Dean of Students ............... 591-8431
3354 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519 ....... 591-9184

Atherton Elementary School (Grades K-6)
Susanne Carpenter, Principal .................... 591-0604
Kerry Horton, Dean of Students ................. 591-5582
3444 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519 ........ 591-0604

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION

Atherton Alternative Virtual Academy
Susan Carlson, Principal
2400 Clarice Avenue, Burton 48519 .............. 591-0850

ATHLETICS
Stacey Watson, Director
3354 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519 ......... 591-8431

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Julee Stuart, Coordinator
3354 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519 ........... 591-5228

FOOD SERVICE
Stacy Lucas, Director
3444 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519 ............. 591-5391

GUIDANCE
Nicole Wiederman, High School Guidance Counselor
3354 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519 ............. 591-5357

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Barb Bailey, Director ................................ 591-5585
Sarah Gilmore, Secretary ......................... 591-5585
3444 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519

TRANSPORTATION/MAINTENANCE
Dave Bond, Director
3354 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519 ........... 591-5613

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Craig Lanter, President
3171 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519
Bette Bigsby, Vice President
4363 Bennett Drive, Burton 48519
Sandra Talbot, Secretary
3196 East Hemphill Road, Burton 48529
Scott Hynes, Treasurer
4370 Sunnymead Drive, Burton 48519
Lee Clifford, Trustee
3207 Alpena Street, Burton 48529
Donald Embury, Trustee
4407 Chicory Lane, Burton 48519
Paul Hildreth, Trustee
2364 Meadowcroft, Burton 48519

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second and fourth Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Special – as needed
Atherton Jr/Sr High School Media Center
BEECHER COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

MAIN NUMBER .................. (810) 591-9200

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.beecherschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Adult Program Center ........................................ 244-0436
Beecher High School ........................................ 591-6911
Business Office .............................................. 244-0588
Dailey Elementary .......................................... 591-5632
Early Head Start ........................................... 244-0130
Food Service .................................................. 591-9852
Grants (State & Federal) ................................. 244-0435
Operations Department .................................. 591-2522
Personnel Department ..................................... 591-2522
Pupil Accounting ............................................. 591-0147
Special Education ........................................... 591-0147
Superintendent’s Office .................................. 591-2522
Transportation ............................................... 591-2522

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Dr. Marcus Davenport, Superintendent .................. 591-9201
Terrie Seltzer, Executive Assistant to the
   Superintendent/Board of Education ................. 591-9206
Diana Castle, Director of
   State and Federal ........................................ 591-9276
Anthony Pendleton, Director of Special Education/Global
   Psychological Services ................................ 591-9202
Quality Custodial Cleaning Services, Director
   of Operations .............................................. 391-7060
1386 West Coldwater Road, Flint 48505

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND
ELEME NTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Beecher High School (Grades 7-12)
Lance Sumpter, Principal .................................. 591-9281
Courtney Hawkins, Athletic Director ................. 591-9260
Matthew Adams, Student Interventionist ............. 591-9270
6255 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458

Vincent E. Dailey Elementary (Grades K-6)
Diona Clingman, Principal ................................ 591-9890
Tamikya Lewis, Student Interventionist .............. 591-9331
6236 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458

Dailey Early Head Start
Nerita Adams-Spillers, Early Head Start
   Program Manager ........................................ 591-9344
6236 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION
Beecher Adult Education
Diana Castle, Supervisor
6255 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458 ...................... 591-9824

New Directions (All Grades)
Anthony Pendleton (Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday)
   Director of Special Education/Global Psychological
   Services ...................................................... 591-9202
   6255 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458

BUSINESS OFFICE
Rhoda Johnson, Shared-Time Regional Manager .... 591-9207
Ana Smith, Accountant I ................................. 591-9205
Diane Burt, Accountant I ................................. 591-9865
1386 West Coldwater Road, Flint 48505

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Lisa Fields, Supervisor .................. 591-9227
6255 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458

CURRICULUM
Diana Castle, Director of Curriculum/
   State and Local Grants .................. 591-9276
   6255 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458

FOOD SERVICE
Eric Hindbaugh, General Manager ........ 591-9322
6255 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458

GUIDANCE
Bruce McNier, Counselor .................. 591-9279
Beecher High School
6255 Neff Road, Mt. Morris, 48458

OPERATIONS
Quality Custodial Cleaning Services, Director of
   Operations .............................................. 391-7060
1386 West Coldwater Road, Flint 48505

PERSONNEL
DeeAnn Wilson, Personnel Assistant ........ 591-9204
1386 West Coldwater Road, Flint 48505

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Anthony Pendleton, Director of Special Education/Global
   Psychological Services .................. 591-9202
   6255 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458
BEECHER COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT (continued)

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Marvin Smoot, President
  2297 Tobey Beth Drive, Flint 48505
Mary L. Rankins, Vice President
  2158 Bates Road, Mt. Morris 48458
TeaJuana Walker, Secretary
  2244 Tobey Beth Drive, Flint 48505
Kelli Ford, Treasurer
  1320 E. Juliah Avenue, Flint 48505
Oceolar Denson Watson, Trustee
  1149 Charles Avenue, Flint 48505
Soni Sparks, Trustee
  5462 Stifler Road, Flint 48505
Roshawnda Williams, Trustee
  6185 Hilton Lane, Mt. Morris 48458

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
First Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
Franklin Center Board Room - Upper Level.
BENDLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER .................................. (810) 591-2501

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.bendleschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBER
Administration .......................................................... 591-2210
Bendle Family Health Services .................................. 591-9001
Community Education .................................................. 591-9007
High School ................................................................. 591-2191
Maintenance ................................................................. 591-2210
Middle School ............................................................... 591-2540
South Bendle Elementary ............................................. 591-2520
Special Services ........................................................... 591-2210
West Bendle Elementary .............................................. 591-9011

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
John Krolewski, Superintendent
Tom Meszaros, Program Coordinator
3420 Columbine Avenue, Burton 48529............. 591-2501

HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
AND PRINCIPALS
Bendle High School (Grades 9-12)
Brandon Chapman, Principal
Liane Steller, Dean of Students
2283 East Scottwood Avenue, Burton 48529........ 591-5103

Bendle Middle School (Grades 6-8)
Pete Gleason, Principal
2294 East Bristol Road, Burton 48529............... 591-3385

South Bendle Elementary (Early Childhood, ECDD, K-2)
Trish Cherveny, Principal
4341 Larkin Drive, Burton 48529....................... 591-0620

West Bendle Elementary (Grades 3-5)
Brock Place, Principal
4020 Cerdan Drive, Burton 48529....................... 591-0880

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Lou Ellen Fecher, Administrative Assistant
3420 Columbine Avenue, Burton 48529............ 591-2586

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
Eddie Kindle, Director of Community Services
G-3475 West Court Street, Flint 48532........... 591-3208
Genie Trevithick, Coordinator of Community Education
4469 Greenley Street, Burton 48529............ 591-3603

FOOD SERVICE
Dawn Pully, Food Service Director
3420 Columbine Avenue, Burton 48529............ 591-2148

GUIDANCE
Kristina Breidenstein, High School Guidance Counselor
2283 East Scottwood Avenue, Burton 48529........ 591-5103

HEALTH SERVICES
Bendle Family Health Services
Kimberly VanSlyke-Smith, MSN, APRN, Clinic Supervisor
2294 East Bristol Road, Burton 48529.............. 591-9012

MAINTENANCE/TRANSPORTATION
Matthew Wilson, Director
3420 Columbine Avenue, Burton 48529........... 591-2588

S.K.I.P. (P.A.T. PROGRAM)
GISD Erika Kage
4469 Greenley Street, Burton 48529.............. 591-3607

GSRP
GISD Samantha Rowe
4469 Greenley Street, Burton 48529.............. 591-3605

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Laura Walthers, Consultant
3420 Columbine Avenue, Burton 48529........... 591-0007

BOARD OF EDUCATION
David Wallace, President
1366 Jolson Road, Burton 48529.................... 744-2383
Bard Scott, Vice President
2162 Brady Road, Burton 48529.................... 308-1453
Janis Bugbee, Secretary
1455 East McLean Road, Burton 48529........... 743-0984
Debbie Dunsmore, Treasurer
2156 East Judd Road, Burton 48529............... 743-4135
David Love, Trustee
2196 McLaren Road, Burton 48529............... 766-3706
René Robbins, Trustee
1505 Brady Street, Burton 48529............... 240-8039
Rodney Winters, Trustee
1493 Brady Road, Burton 48529................... 742-6375

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
Special – Fourth Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Bendle Administration Building.
BENTLEY COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

MAIN NUMBER ....................... (810) 591-9120

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.bentleyschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office ............................................. (810) 591-9102
High School........................................... 591-9158
Middle School.......................................... 591-9166
Barhitte Elementary................................. 591-9198
Special Education.................................... 591-9126

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Dr. Kristy Spann, Superintendent .................. 591-9121
Dianna Slusarzyk, Administrative Assistant ....... 591-9120
Nancy Henrich, Accounts Payable/Payroll ......... 591-9122
1170 North Belsay Road, Burton 48509

SENIOR HIGH, MIDDLE SCHOOL, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS

Bentley Senior High School (Grades 9-12)
Justin Dickerson, Principal
1150 North Belsay Road, Burton 48509 ......... 591-5811

Bentley Middle School (Grades 6-8)
Christine Brockmon, Principal
1180 North Belsay Road, Burton 48509 .......... 591-9043

Barhitte Elementary (Grades K-5)
Debra McCollum, Principal
6080 Roberta Street, Burton 48509 .......... 591-9661

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Dianna Slusarzyk, Administrative Assistant
1170 North Belsay Road, Burton 48509 ......... 591-9120

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR/ TRANSPORTATION
Scott Bednarski, Assistant Principal/Athletic Director
1180 North Belsay Road, Burton 48509 ........... 591-9512

FOOD SERVICE
Jean Kish, Food Service Director
1150 North Belsay Rd, Burton 48509 .......... 591-9536

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Adam Heerspink, Special Education Director
1150 North Belsay Road, Burton 48509 .......... 591-9058

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Angela Jackson, President
1255 Rinn Street, Burton 48509 ............... 742-8802
Ty Burt, Vice President
1428 McEwen Street, Burton 48509 .......... 444-0020

Amanda Mobley, Secretary
1447 N. Packard, Burton 48509 .......... 744-4167
Katrina Bailey, Treasurer
5227 Otsego Street, Burton 48509 .......... 742-6939
Toby Bauldry, Trustee
1141 Sunnydale Street, Burton 48509 .......... 742-4046
Cheryl Blosser, Trustee
2097 Valley Forge Street, Burton 48509 .......... 744-0919
Jon Woodruff, Trustee
1458 Martha Avenue, Burton 48509 .......... 955-2301
Vacant, Trustee

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second Monday of the month at 5:30 p.m.
Workshops – Fourth Monday of the month at 5:30 p.m.
Location: Administration Office
CARMAN-AINSWORTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER ............................... (810) 591-3700

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.carman.k12.mi.us

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Superintendent ........................................ 591-3323
Business Office ..................................... 591-3290
Instruction Office ................................... 591-3323
Research and Assessment Office ............... 591-3323
Student Support Services ......................... 591-6681
High School ........................................... 591-3215
High School Athletic Office ....................... 591-5531
Middle School ....................................... 591-3594
Dillon Elementary ................................... 591-3835
Dye Elementary ...................................... 591-3310
Randels Elementary ................................... 591-3225
Rankin Elementary ....................................... 591-8440
Service Center ......................................... 591-3209

Atlantis High School
(Alt. Ed. at Woodland Building) .................. 591-3265
Carman-Ainsworth Baker Career Academy .... 766-2248
Community Education ................................. 591-3650
Woodland Building ................................... 591-3265

Atlantis High School at the Woodland Building (9-12)
Under 16 at the Woodland Building (6-9)

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Eddie Kindle, Superintendent ..................... 591-3205
Russ Parks, Assistant Superintendent of:
   Operations, Labor Relations, and Business
     Operations ........................................... 591-3206
     Business ............................................. 591-3207
Cathy McGilvery, Assistant Superintendent
   for Curriculum ....................................... 591-8246
Community Services and Professional
   Development .......................................... 591-3208
Jennifer Thornton, Research and Assessment ...... 591-8234
G-3475 West Court Street, Flint 48532

HIGH SCHOOL, MIDDLE SCHOOL, AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Carman-Ainsworth Senior High School
Charles LaClear, Principal .......................... 591-3240
Jeffrey Dompreh, Assistant Principal .......... 591-3240
Karri Forrest, Assistant Principal ............. 591-3240
Mary Haslinger, Assistant Principal/Athletic Director ... 591-3240/3242
   1300 North Linden Road, Flint 48532

Carman-Ainsworth Middle School (Grades 6-8)
Taylor Chapman, Principal
Brad Charmoli, Assistant Principal
Rachel Alexander, Dean of Students

Jermaine Smith, Dean of Students
Gina Ryan, Director of Teaching and Learning
1409 West Maple Avenue, Flint 48507 ............... 591-3500

Gladys Dillon Elementary (Grades K-3)
Klaire Verbeke, Principal
1197 East Schumacher Avenue
Burton 48529 ........................................ 591-3590

Dye Elementary (Grades K-5)
Detra Fields, Principal
Brandy Jones, Dean of Students
1174 South Graham Road, Flint 48532 ............... 591-3229

James W. Randels Elementary (Grades K-5)
Rick Kalinin, Principal
Jason Rogers, Dean of Students
6022 Brobeck Street, Flint 48532 ..................... 591-3250

Rankin Elementary (Grades K-5)
Laura Garrison, Principal
G-3459 Mundy Avenue
Swartz Creek 48473 .................................. 591-4605

Woodland Building – Atlantis/Under 16 (Grades 6-12)
Wes Mayo, Principal
G-3493 Beveridge Road, Flint 48532 ................. 591-3276

The Learning Community (Fenton Lawn Building)
Michelle Pattan, Director ......................... 591-7242
Community Education .............................. 591-3600
School District Building Usage .................. 591-3600
Early Head Start ..................................... 591-7236
1181 West Scottwood Avenue, Flint 48507

Stalker Community Center
G-3329 Burnell Avenue, Flint 48504 ........... 591-7251 or 591-7226

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION
Atlantis High School (Grades 9-12)

Under 16 (Grades 6-9)
Wes Mayo, Principal
G-3493 Beveridge Road, Flint 48532 ............... 591-3276

Carman-Ainsworth Baker Career Academy
Academic Acceleration Academy (Grades 9-12)
Chris Christensen, Principal
1122 W. Bristol Rd., Flint 48507 ..................... 766-2236

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Russ Parks, Assistant Superintendent
G-3475 West Court Street, Flint 48532 ............... 591-3206
CARMAN-AINSWORTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
Community Services and Professional Development
G-3475 West Court Street, Flint 48532 ............... 591-3208
Michele Olney, Coordinator of Community Education
The Learning Community (Fenton Lawn Building)
1181 West Scottwood Avenue, Flint 48507 ........... 591-3600
Pam Luna, Coordinator of Senior Citizens Center
2071 Graham Road, Flint 48532 ....................... 732-6290
School District Building Use Contact .................. 591-3600

CURRICULUM
Cathy McGilvery, Assistant Superintendent of Curriculum
G-3475 West Court Street, Flint 48532 ............... 591-8246
Kim Confer, Coordinator of Vocational/Career
and Technical Education .................................. 591-5538
1300 North Linden Road, Flint 48532

FOOD SERVICE
Jennifer Yee, Supervisor
G-3475 West Court Street, Flint 48532 ............... 591-3221

MAINTENANCE/BUILDING AND GROUNDS
Marc Cavett, Supervisor
G-3475 West Court Street, Flint 48532 ............... 591-3220

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Robert Hetherton, Director of Student Support Services
1300 North Linden Road, Flint 48532 ............... 591-6251

TRANSPORTATION/FACILITIES
Dale Covert, Supervisor
1409 West Maple Avenue, Flint 48507 ............... 591-3470

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Gary Cousins, President
1303 Peachwood Drive, Flint 48507 ................. 919-2833
Lonney Jarnigin, Vice President
2151 Algonac Drive, Flint 48532 ...................... 265-4383
Lisa Koegel, Secretary
1440 Briarcliff Drive, Flint 48532 ...................... 732-0709
Gloria Nealy, Treasurer
2469 Nandi Hills Trail, Swartz Creek 48473 ........ 635-4354
Waymond Beavers, Trustee
6338 Laurentian Court, Flint 48532 ................... 701-5953
Crystal Dahl, Trustee
6339 Covered Wagons Trail, Flint 48532 .......... 701-9340
James Johnson, Trustee
G-6212 W. Court Street, Flint 48532 ............... 610-4131

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
First and third Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m., unless
posted otherwise.
Special – as needed.
Carman-Ainsworth Administration Building, unless posted
otherwise.
CLIO AREA SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER ...................... (810) 591-0500

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.cioschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Superintendent .................................................. 591-8143
Central Office .................................................... 591-0140
High School ...................................................... 591-8169
High School Athletic Office ................................. 591-8504
High School Resource Room .............................. 591-8503
Community Education ................................. 591-8193
Carter Middle School ........................................ 591-8148
Early Elementary ................................................ 591-7544
Edgerton Elementary .......................................... 591-8162
Garner Elementary ............................................ 591-8163
Lacure Elementary ............................................. 591-8168
Transportation/Maintenance .............................. 591-8141

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Fletcher Spears III, Superintendent .................. 591-7490
Stephen Keskes, Assistant Superintendent of Curriculum and Instruction ............... 591-7483
Beky Silkworth, Assistant Superintendent of Business Services .......................... 591-7476
430 North Mill Street, Clio 48420

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Clio High School
Lisa Taylor, Principal ........................................... 591-1359
Kevin Ayre, Assistant Principal ......................... 591-1381
John Darga, Assistant Principal .......................... 591-1377
John Darga, Athletic Director ............................ 591-1390
One Mustang Drive, Clio 48420

George R. Carter Middle School (Grades 5-8)
Neil Bedell, Principal ............................................. 591-2017
James McCallum, Assistant Principal ................. 591-2018
James Dundas, Assistant Principal ..................... 591-2014
300 Rogers Lodge Drive, Clio 48420

A. C. Edgerton Elementary
Michelle Pyrett, Principal .................................. 591-7650
11218 North Linden Road, Clio 48420 ............... 591-7650

Glen E. Garner Elementary
John Lanyi, Principal ........................................... 591-1871
10271 Clio Road, Clio 48420 ............................. 591-1871

George A. Lacure Elementary
Katherine Mitchell, Principal ............................ 591-1950
12167 Lewis Road, Clio 48420 .......................... 591-1950

CLIO COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
Clio Community High School (Grades 9-12) ............................
Tim Kumar
420 North Mill Street, Clio 48420 ....................... 591-4804

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Deann Krapohl, Secretary ..................................
430 North Mill Street, Clio 48420 ........................ 591-7483

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
Tim Kumar, Director ................................. 591-4804
420 North Mill Street, Clio 48420 ........................ 591-4804

CURRICULUM
Stephen Keskes, Assistant Superintendent of Curriculum and Instruction
430 North Mill Street, Clio 48420 ........................ 591-7483

FOOD SERVICE
Nancy Daniels, Food Service Manager
1 Mustang Drive, Clio 48420 ............................. 591-1394

GUIDANCE
Katelyn Lutey, Guidance Counselor, High School .... 591-1385
Kelly Minore, Guidance Counselor, High School .... 591-1365
John McCreedy, Guidance Counselor, High School ............................ 591-1368
One Mustang Drive, Clio 48420 ............................ 591-1368

Clio Community High School (Grades 9-12)
Tim Kumar
420 North Mill Street, Clio 48420 ....................... 591-4804

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Craig Nelson, Clio School Bell
430 North Mill Street, Clio 48420 ....................... 591-7480

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Jessica McCallum, Director .............................. 591-7487
430 North Mill Street, Clio 48420 ........................ 591-7487

TECHNOLOGY
John Chomos, Technology Director
430 North Mill Street, Clio 48420 ........................ 591-7493

TRANSPORTATION
Jill Shelden, Assistant Transportation Supervisor
2242 West Vienna Road, Clio 48420 ..................... 591-2693
CLIO AREA SCHOOLS

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Denise Frappier, President
10398 LeAnn Drive, Clio 48420 ...................................... 919-0199
Robert Gaffney, Vice President
13086 Golfside Ct., Clio 48420 ....................................... 516-4677
Mary Ann Dipzinski, Secretary
10211 Clio Rd., Clio 48420 .......................................... 686-8427
Carrie Sekelesky, Treasurer
12332 Sequoia Lane, Clio 48420 .................................... 577-4564
Rebecca Aaron, Trustee
9112 N. Linden Rd., Clio 48420 .................................... 610-7125
Laurie Heath, Trustee
11311 Autumn Breeze Tr., Clio 48420 ......................... 691-3498
Lydia Heine, Trustee
13448 N. Webster Rd., Clio 48420 ............................ 625-2431

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second and fourth Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
Special – as needed.
Administration Building.
DAVISON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER ......................... (810) 591-0801

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.davisonschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Superintendent’s Office .......................... 591-7813
Athletic Department ......................... 591-0815
Business Office ................................. 591-0888
Cardinal’s Nest ................................ 591-0889
Food Service ..................................... 591-9634
Personnel & Curriculum .................... 591-0082
Special Services ................................ 591-2674
High School ..................................... 591-3555
High School-Guidance Office ............... 591-0099
Alternative Education High School ....... 591-3784
Middle School ................................. 591-2754
Middle School-Guidance Office .......... 591-1164
Hahn Intermediate School ................. 591-1120
Central Elementary ......................... 591-0830
Gates Elementary ............................... 591-5016
Hill Elementary ................................. 591-9490
Siple Elementary ............................... 591-5102
Thomson Elementary ......................... 591-0905
Community Education ....................... 591-0174
Professional Development ................... 591-0082
District Curriculum Coordinators .......... 591-0918
Transportation .................................. 591-5653

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Kevin Brown, Superintendent ................ 591-0801
Matthew Lobban, Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculum and Certified Personnel .......... 591-0808
Holly Halabicky, Executive Director of
Student Services ................................ 591-0913
Phil Thom, Executive Director of Operations and
Non-Certified Personnel ....................... 591-1050
Michelle Edwards, Director of Public Information
and School Safety Liaison ..................... 591-0852
Leslie Young, Director of Business Services ... 591-0803
1490 North Oak Road, PO Box 319, Davison 48423

HIGH, MIDDLE, INTERMEDIATE, AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Davison High School (Grades 9-12)
Ron Jacobs, Principal .......................... 591-3539
TJ Fischhaber, Assistant Principal ........... 591-3532
Julie Malenich, Assistant Principal .......... 591-3536
Dave Beamer, Athletic Director .............. 591-1073
1250 North Oak Road, Davison 48423

Davison Middle School (Grades 7-8)
Josie Paquette, Principal ....................... 591-0528
Andrea Ferguson, Assistant Principal ...... 591-0863
600 South Dayton Street, Davison 48423

Hahn Intermediate School (Grades 5-6)
Verle Gilbert, Principal ......................... 591-1104
Keri Collins, Assistant Principal ............. 591-0372
500 South Dayton Street, Davison 48423

Central Elementary (Grades 1-4)
Christine Kuzinski, Principal ................. 591-0818

Gates Elementary (Grades 1-4)
Theresa Wendt, Principal ....................... 591-5001

Hill Elementary (Grades K-4)
Jennifer Torok, Principal ....................... 591-0839

Siple Elementary (Grades K-4)
Christy Flowers, Principal ..................... 591-5104

Thomson Elementary (Grades DK-K)
Natalie Miller, Principal ....................... 591-0911

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION
Davison Alternative Education High School (Grades 9-12)
Jerry Piger, Principal
1250 North Oak Road, Davison 48423 ............. 591-1022

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Robin Ricica, Secretary
1490 North Oak Road, Davison 48423 ............. 591-0801

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
Rachel Suchy, DCER Program Supervisor .......... 591-1038

Davison Community Enrichment and
Recreation (DCER) ......................... 591-0177
1250 North Oak Road, Davison 48423

CURRICULUM
Matthew Lobban, Assistant Superintendent
for Curriculum and Certified Personnel
1490 North Oak Road, Davison 48423 ............. 591-0808

FOOD SERVICE
Jennifer Mieslik, Supervisor ................... 591-0823
600 South State Street, Davison 48423
DAVISON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

GUIDANCE
Noelle Cole, Guidance Counselor,
High School ...................................................... 591-0138
Jennifer Hall, Guidance Counselor,
High School ...................................................... 591-0134
Cory Sturges, Guidance Counselor,
High School ...................................................... 591-0136
Jason Vannest, Guidance Counselor
Thomson and Hill Elementary ......................... 591-0135
617 East Clark Street and 404 Aloha Street
Davison 48423
Anna Hotchkiss, Guidance Counselor,
Hahn Intermediate .............................................. 591-1149
500 South Dayton Street, Davison 48423
Karen Thompson, Guidance Counselor,
Central Elementary ............................................ 591-0820
600 South State Street, Davison 48423
Julie Simonsen, Guidance Counselor,
Siple Elementary ................................................ 591-5105
9286 East Coldwater Road, Davison 48423
Christine Glann, Guidance Counselor,
Gates Elementary ................................................ 591-5011
2359 South Irish Road, Davison 48423
Kathy Bennett, Guidance Counselor,
Alternative Education High School ..................... 591-1023
1250 North Oak Road, Davison 48423
Jeffery Martinez, Guidance Counselor,
Middle School ................................................... 591-5091
Karen Thompson, Guidance Counselor,
Middle School ................................................... 591-5090
600 S. Dayton St., Davison 48423

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Michelle Edwards, Director of Public Information
1490 North Oak Road, Davison 48423 .................... 591-0852

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Holly Halabicky, Executive Director of Student Services
1490 North Oak Road, Davison 48423 .................... 591-0913

TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT
Chris Lesko, Technology Supervisor
1250 North Oak Road, Davison 48423 .................... 591-0390

TRANSPORTATION
Mark Fahr, Transportation Supervisor
1250 North Oak Road, Davison 48423 .................... 591-0816

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Kathleen L. Sudia, President
8411 Stoney Creek Court, Davison 48423 ............. 653-1737

Mark A. McGlashen, Vice President
2166 Belle Meade Drive, Davison 48423 .............. 658-1595
Karen D. Conover, Secretary
9180 Davison Road, Davison 48423 ..................... 653-8759
Diane Rhines, Treasurer
2091 North Baxter Road, Davison 48423 .............. 877-1017
John Hair, Trustee
2176 Kildare Drive, Davison 48423 ..................... 441-1946
Matthew Smith, Trustee
8228 Davison Road, Davison 48423
Granger Stefanko, Trustee
11093 Legacy Lane, Davison 48423

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
First Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.*
Special – as needed.
Cardinal Center Board Room.*
DHS Athletic Meeting Room.*

*Meeting dates and locations may vary. Contact district to confirm.
FENTON AREA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER .................................. (810) 591-4700

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.fentonschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office ........................................... 591-4705
High School ............................................. 591-2605
A.G. Schmidt Middle School ....................... 591-7705
North Road Elementary ............................. 591-1505
State Road Elementary .............................. 591-2405
Tomek-Eastern Elementary ......................... 591-6805
Special Education ..................................... 591-8305
Transportation ........................................ 591-8905
World of Wonder Early Childhood Center ...... 591-8366

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Adam Hartley, Ed.D., Superintendent .................. 591-4701
Douglas Busch, Executive Director of Finance & Personnel .................. 591-4706
Heidie Ciesielski, Executive Director of Teaching & Learning .................. 591-4711
Kristen Flowers, Payroll and Benefits .................. 591-4710
Barb Garry, Central Office Receptionist/Accounts Payable .................. 591-4702
Amanda Mogford, Payroll Support .................. 591-4712
Belinda Puro, Business Office ...................... 591-4707
Michele Wilson, Secretary ......................... 591-4703
3100 Owen Road, Fenton 48430

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Fenton High School (Grades 9-12)
Mark Suchowski, Principal .......................... 591-2600
Laura Lemke, Assistant Principal .................. 591-2606
Michael Bakker, Assistant Principal, District Athletic Director .................. 591-2607
Cheryl Renee Dailey, Athletic Secretary .......... 591-2608
Beth DeNicolo, Secretary ......................... 591-2602
Cathy Ebert, Attendance Secretary .................. 591-2609
Karen Sage, Main Office Clerk .................. 591-2603
Mitch Smelis, Athletic Trainer .................. 591-2629
Krys Tatus, Financial Secretary .................. 591-2620
3200 West Shiawassee Avenue, Fenton 48430

A.G. Schmidt Middle School - Donaldson Drive Campus (Grades 6-8)
Eric Rettenmund, Principal .................. 591-7700
Stefanie Roberts, Asst. Principal .................. 591-7706
Sue Kocks, Career Prep Coordinator .......... 591-7717
Denise Bakker, Clerk .................. 591-7702
Carol Manners, Secretary .................. 591-7703
Barbara Stinson, Clerk .................. 591-7710
3255 Donaldson Drive, Fenton 48430

North Road Elementary (Grades K-5)
Melissa Lane, Principal .......................... 591-1501
Denise Maxheimer, Secretary .................. 591-1502
Brittany Downs, Clerk .................. 591-1503
525 North Road, Fenton 48430

State Road Elementary (Grades K-5)
Barry Tiemann, Principal .................. 591-2401
Trisha Overfield, Secretary .................. 591-2402
Jennifer Mitchell, Clerk .................. 591-2403
1161 State Road, Fenton 48430

Tomek-Eastern Elementary (Grades K-5)
Craig Salter, Principal .................. 591-6801
Linda McCreary, Secretary .................. 591-6802
Melissa Taylor, Clerk .................. 591-6803
600 Fourth Street, Fenton 48430

Ellen Street Campus
World of Wonder Early Learning Programs (Young Fives, Preschool, Child Care)
Linda Mora, Director of Early Childhood Programs 591-8354
Anne Majchrowski, Jump Start Program .......... 591-8350
Kim Weingartz, WonderWorks Coordinator ..... 591-8350
Amber Brown, Secretary .................. 591-8349
Debbie Olmstead, Clerk .................. 591-8303
404 West Ellen Street, Fenton 48430

CAREER TECHNICAL EDUCATION
Laura Lemke, Director .......................... 591-2607
3200 W. Shiawassee Ave., Fenton 48430

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Amanda Mogford, Student Enrollment Coordinator .......................... 591-4712
Linda Vollick, Data Coordinator .................. 591-4708
3100 Owen Road, Fenton 48430

CURRICULUM
Heidie Ciesielski, Executive Director of Teaching & Learning .................. 591-4711
3100 Owen Road, Fenton 48430

FOOD SERVICE
Anna Goss, Supervisor .......................... 591-4709
3100 Owen Road, Fenton 48430

GUIDANCE
Elizabeth Elseesser, High School Guidance Counselor .................. 591-2618
Michelle Pietraszkiewicz, High School Guidance Counselor .................. 591-2614
Craig Golembiewski, Guidance Counselor .................. 591-2617
Jim Golen, Teacher Consultant .................. 591-2632
FENTON AREA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Cheryl Reardon, Career Tech Coordinator ............... 591-2906
Kim Stapp, Secretary ........................................ 591-2612
3200 West Shiawassee Avenue, Fenton 48430

MAINTENANCE/OPERATIONS
Joe Humpert, Director of Operations..................... 591-8907
Mary Radtke, Secretary ...................................... 591-8908
3200 Donaldson Drive, Fenton 48430

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Courtney Szucs, Director of Special Services ......... 591-8301
Carolyn Bailey, Secretary .................................. 591-8302
World of Wonder Learning Programs Building
404 West Ellen Street, Fenton 48430

SOUTHERN LAKES PARKS AND RECREATION
Vince Paris, Director ......................................... 714-2011, Press 8
Nancy Muffley, Program Coordinator ............. 714-2011, Press 4
Located at Fenton Community and Cultural Center
150 S. Leroy Street, Fenton 48430

TRANSPORTATION
Main Line .......................................................... 591-8900
Gayle Matthews, Transportation Supervisor ....... 591-8911
Mary Radtke, Secretary ...................................... 591-8908
3200 Donaldson Drive, Fenton 48430

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Keith Reynolds, President
Kimberly Gruber, Vice President
Dana Jones, Secretary
Pamela Dickie, Treasurer
Lynn Hopper, Trustee
Scott Pushman, Trustee
Emily Rossmanseller, Trustee
3100 Owen Road, Fenton 48430 .......................... 591-4700

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Regular meetings are held the first Monday of the month at
6:00 p.m.
Board Workshops and Special Meetings – as needed.
Administration Building, 3100 Owen Road, Fenton 48430
FLINT COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER ................................. (810) 760-1000

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.flintschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Assistant Superintendent of Academics ............ 760-5070
Centralized Enrollment (Student Records) ....... 760-7605
Chief Financial Officer/Business Office ........... 760-7601
Early Literacy and Numeracy Programs .......... 760-5070
Grants ....................................... 760-7601
Health Services ................................ 760-7032
Human Resources/Legal Affairs ................. 760-6834
Learning Support Services (Special Ed.) ......... 760-6861
Maintenance and Operations ..................... 760-5471
Payroll ....................................... 760-7601
Parent & Student Services ......................... 760-6880
State, Federal and Local Programs ............... 760-7199
Superintendent ................................ 760-7450
Transportation ................................ 760-1757
Southwestern Classical Academy ................. 760-7772
Accelerated Learning Academy .................... 760-6809
Brownell K-2 STEM Academy ..................... 760-1538
Doyle-Ryder Elementary .......................... 760-5118
Durant-Tuuri-Mott Elementary .................... 760-7729
Eisenhower Elementary ............................ 760-7457
Freeman Elementary ............................. 760-6882
Holmes 3-8 STEM Academy ....................... 760-1624
Neithercut Elementary ............................ 760-5133
Pierce Elementary ............................... 760-7147
Potter Elementary ................................ 760-7146

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Anita Steward, Superintendent ..................... 760-1249
Monaca Wood, Executive Assistant to the        760-1249
Superintendent/Board of Education
Anita Steward, Assistant Superintendent .......... 760-1883
Polly Siecinski, Executive Director, School       760-1227
Accountability & School Performance
Richard Carpenter, Chief Financial Officer ....... 760-1118
Michael Hall, Executive Director, HR/LA ......... 760-1218
Kenneth Andrews, Director of Facilities & 760-6046
Ancillary Services ................................ 923 East Kearsley Street, Flint 48503-1900

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Southwestern Classical Academy (Grades 7-12) 760-1400
Calvin Sims, Principal
Donetta Beaugard, Assistant Principal
Richard Robart, Assistant Principal
1420 West Twelfth Street, Flint 48507 760-1400

Scott School (Grades 7-8)
Kelly Fields, Principal
Sidney Rhodes, Assistant Principal
1602 South Averill Avenue, Flint 48507 760-1805

Brownell K-2 STEM Academy
Shalonda Byas, Principal
6302 Oxley Drive, Flint 48504 760-1643

Doyle-Ryder Community Elementary (Grades K-6)
Kevelin Jones, Principal
1040 North Saginaw Street, Flint 48503 760-5266

Durant-Tuuri-Mott Community Elementary (Grades K-6)
Angela Ascencio-Mindlin, Principal
Linda Simmons, Assistant Principal
1518 University Avenue, Flint 48504 760-1594

Eisenhower Community Elementary (Grades K-6)
Shelly Umphrey, Principal
1235 Pershing Street, Flint 48503 760-1607

Freeman Community School (Grades K-6)
Anna Johnson, Principal
4001 Ogema Avenue, Flint 48507 760-1797

Holmes 3-8 STEM Academy (Grades 3-8)
Eddie Thomas, Principal
Connie Portice-Brown, Assistant Principal
6602 Oxley Dr., Flint 48504 760-1968

Neithercut Community Elementary (Grades K-6)
Christopher Occhidnick, Principal
2010 Crestbrook Lane, Flint 48507 760-1359

Pierce Community Elementary (Grades K-6)
Shamarion Grace, Principal
1101 West Vernon Drive, Flint 48503 760-1386

Potter Community Elementary (Grades K-7)
Gretchen Shafer, Principal
Matthew Lane, Assistant Principal
2500 North Averill Avenue, Flint 48506 760-1813

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
Great Start Readiness-Holmes
6602 Oxley Dr. 48504 760-8018

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION
Accelerated Learning Academy (Grades 7-12)
Maria Boyd-Springer, Principal
Sidney Rhodes, Assistant Principal
G-2138 West Carpenter Road, Flint 48503 767-1780

LEADERSHIP ◆ SERVICE ◆ INNOVATION - Partnering for success!
FLINT COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

CENTRALIZED ENROLLMENT STUDENT RECORDS / TRANSCRIPTS
TBD, Coordinator
923 East Kearsley Street, Flint 48503 767-6158

CURRICULUM PROGRAMS
Pam Mosher, Supervisor, Early Literacy and Numeracy
Eileen Tomasi, Coordinator, Health Services
Melinda Carroll, Director, Learning Support and Services
Ernest Steward, Director, Parent and Student Services
Keiona Murphy, Director, State, Federal, and Local Programs
Todd Barlass, Supervisor, MTSS
923 East Kearsley Street, Flint 48503-1900

FOOD SERVICE
SOXEDO-MAGIC
Bernard Gladney, District Manager
1231 East Kearsley Street, Flint 48503 760-1073

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS
CSM
Ray Gatica, District Manager
1602 West Twelfth Street, Flint 48507 760-1310

TECHNOLOGY IT SUPPORT
VARtek Services, Inc.
IT@flintschools.org 760-1481

TRANSPORTATION
FIRST STUDENT
John Meo, Location Manager
3086 East Court Street, Flint 48506 760-1317

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Diana Wright, President 399-3011
Blake Strozier, Vice President 513-3028
Betty Ramsdell, Secretary 232-0445
Danielle Green, Treasurer 760-1249
Casey Lester, Assistant Secretary/Treasurer 760-1249
Vera Perry, Trustee 238-3724
Carol McIntosh, Trustee 760-1249
923 East Kearsley Street, Flint 48503

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second and third Wednesday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Special – as needed.
Southwestern Classical Academy - Community Room
1420 West Twelfth Street, Flint 48507
FLUSHING COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER .............................. (810) 591-1180

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.flushingschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office........................................ (810) 591-0656
Community Services .................................. 591-0699
High School .......................................... 591-0693
Middle School ...................................... 591-0148
Central Elementary ................................. 591-0067
Early Childhood Center ......................... 591-0699
Elms Elementary .................................. 591-0690
Seymour Elementary ................................ 591-0595
Springview Elementary .......................... 591-8555
Special Education .................................. 591-2324
Warehouse/Transportation ....................... 591-0624

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Matthew C. Shanafelt, Superintendent........ 591-1181
Andrew N. Schmidt, Deputy Superintendent .... 591-1184
Vacant, Executive Director of Curriculum and Instruction .. 591-1187
Kelly J. Stearns, Director of Finance ............... 591-1193
Personnel Department ................................ 591-1186
522 North McKinley Road, Flushing 48433

HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Flushing High School
Jason Melynchek, Principal ......................... 591-3773
Kevin Foltz, Assistant Principal .................... 591-3778
Deborah Goldstein, Assistant Principal ........... 591-3777
Adam Smith, Athletic Director/Assistant Principal .... 591-3776
5039 Deland Road, Flushing 48433

Flushing Middle School (Grades 7-8)
Jill Mitchell, Principal ............................... 591-2805
Matt Daniel, Assistant Principal ..................... 591-2804
8100 West Carpenter Road, Flushing 48433

Central Elementary
Robert Steinhaus, Principal ........................... 591-1901
525 Coutant Street, Flushing 48433............... 591-1901

Early Childhood Center
Theresa Miles, Principal .............................. 591-2326
409 Chamberlain Street, Flushing 48433

Elms Elementary
John Hagens, Jr., Principal .......................... 591-7350
6125 North Elms Road, Flushing 48433 .......... 591-7350

Seymour Elementary
Steve Groulx, Principal ............................. 591-5150
3088 North Seymour Road, Flushing 48433 ....... 591-5150

Springview Elementary
Shelly Umphrey, Principal ........................... 591-8550
1233 Springview Street, Flushing 48433

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Andrew N. Schmidt, Deputy Superintendent .... 591-1184
Denise Churchill, Secretary ......................... 591-1183
522 North McKinley Road, Flushing 48433

CURRICULUM
Vacant, Executive Director of Curriculum and Instruction .. 591-1187
522 North McKinley Road, Flushing 48433

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER/COMMUNITY SERVICES
Theresa Miles, Principal
409 Chamberlain Street, Flushing 48433 ........... 591-2326

CHILD NUTRITION
Sonia Shortz, Supervisor
4335 North Seymour Road, Flushing 48433 ......... 591-2791

GUIDANCE
Kellen Lister, High School Guidance Counselor .... 591-3757
Shelby Myers, High School Guidance Counselor .... 591-3758
Anne Vince, High School Guidance Counselor .... 591-3756
Nicole Lord, High School Career Development
Facilitator Department ................................ 591-3760
Nicole Lord, High School Co-op Department ......... 591-3871
5039 Deland Road, Flushing 48433
Andy Barger, Middle School Counselor .............. 591-2806
8100 West Carpenter Road, Flushing 48433

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Lori Morningstar, Director of Special Needs
409 Chamberlain Street, Flushing 48433 ........... 591-2321

TRANSPORTATION
Carrie Hahn, Supervisor
4335 North Seymour Road, Flushing 48433 ......... 591-2786

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Salvatore A. Ausiello, President
550 Somerset Drive, Flushing 48433 ............... 659-7782
Elisa M. Cantwil, Vice President
8241 Fountain View Drive, Flushing 48433 ......... 869-4897
Eddie R. Dolgan, Secretary
506 Morrish Road, Flushing 48433 ................... 659-1802
Steven M. Sheldon, Treasurer
2326 Stonefield Drive, Flushing 48433 ............... 922-3418
Megan LeCureux, Trustee
3115 Duffield Road, Flushing 48433 ............... 397-3983
Steve Sheldon, Trustee  
2326 Stonefield Drive, Flushing 48433................. 922-3418  
Janice R. Winkiel, Trustee  
9087 Twin Oaks Court, Flushing 48433............... 659-2097

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE  
Meeting dates and locations vary. Check district website or contact district to confirm.  
Meetings at 7:00 p.m.  
Special – as needed.  
Administration Building Board Room.
GENESEE SCHOOL DISTRICT

MAIN NUMBER ......................... (810) 591-1650

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.geneseeschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Administration ........................................ 591-1646
Junior High/High School ........................... 591-0302
Haas Elementary School ........................... 591-1656
Junior High/High School Athletic Office ........ 591-0302
Special Services Office ......................... 591-1653
Food Service ........................................ 591-1653

SUPERINTENDENT
Dr. Melody Strang, Superintendent
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-1650

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Genesee High School (Grades 7-12)
Timothy Stein, Principal
Holly Abbott, Secretary
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-1450

Jack P. Haas Elementary (Grades K-6)
Amanda Johnston, Principal
Mellisa McHan, Secretary
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-2101

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Denise Powell, Coordinator
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-1650

CURRICULUM
Dr. Melody Strang, Superintendent
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-1450

EDP/ATTENDANCE
Cindy Brendel, Student Services Coordinator
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-8059

FOOD SERVICE
Beatrice Burton, Food Service Director
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-1645

GUIDANCE (Grades 7-12)
Cathy Utter, Counselor
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-1450

MEDIA/TECHNOLOGY
Luke Whisnant, GISD Personnel
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-3111

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Beth Zito, Director of Student Services
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-1649

TRANSPORTATION
Scott Stoinski, Supervisor
7347 North Genesee Road, PO Box 220
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 591-1650

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Eladio Quintanilla, President
4246 Gregor Street, PO Box 573
Genese 48437-0220 .................................. 845-3395
Matthew Newcomb, Vice President
4085 Gregor Street, Mt. Morris 48458 .............. 406-8776
Daniel Eashoo, Secretary
5050 East Frances Road, Mt. Morris 48458 ........ 691-2048
Kim Schempf, Treasurer
6457 Oxbow Lane, Flint 48506 ..................... 309-6428
Dalton Flowers, Trustee
6355 North Belsay Road, Flint 48506 .............. 736-8256
Fred Hinz, Vice President
4376 East Mt. Morris Road, Mt. Morris 48458 .... 814-8993
Starr Lucas, Trustee
7350 North Center Road, Mt. Morris 48458 ...... 853-1133

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.*
High School Media Center.

*Meeting dates may vary. Check district website.
GOODRICH AREA SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER ................................. (810) 591-2250

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.goodrichschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office ............................................. 591-2550
High School .............................................. 591-2234
Middle School .......................................... 591-4224
Oaktree Elementary .................................... 591-5210
Reid Elementary ......................................... 591-3465

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Wayne Wright, Interim Superintendent ....................... 591-2201
Joy Moll, Executive Assistant to the
Superintendent ............................................. 591-2201
Cristal Rousseau, Business Manager .......................... 591-2252
Marla Karas, Director of Curriculum and School Improvement
................................................................. 591-5223
Cheryl Smith, Human Resources Secretary .................. 591-2250
8029 South Gale Road, Goodrich 48438

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS

Goodrich High School
Mike Baszler, Principal .................................. 591-2251
Travis McDowell, Assistant Principal ...................... 591-2232
8029 South Gale Road, Goodrich 48438

Goodrich Middle School (Grades 6-8)
Kapeka vonKeltz, Principal
Tom Wozniak, Assistant Principal ......................... 591-9078
7480 Gale Road, Goodrich 48438 .......................... 591-4210

Oaktree Elementary (Grades 2-5)
Jasen Bryan, Principal ..................................... 591-5200
Tom Wozniak, Assistant Principal ........................... 591-9078
7500 South Gale Road, Goodrich 48438

Reid Elementary (Grades PreK-1)
Beth Millerschin, Principal
7501 Seneca Street, Goodrich 48438 ....................... 591-3455

ATHLETICS
Rob McRae, Athletic Director ............................. 591-2230
8029 South Gale Road, Goodrich 48438

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Joy Moll, Executive Assistant to the
Superintendent ............................................. 591-2201
8029 South Gale Road, Goodrich 48438

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
Beth Millerschin, Community Education Director .... 591-3455
7500 South Gale Road, Goodrich 48438
Linda Giza, Children’s Center Supervisor ............... 591-5201

FOOD SERVICE
Megan Burny, Food Service Director ....................... 591-2236
8029 South Gale Road, Goodrich 48438

GUIDANCE
Robert Foreback, Counselor, High School ............ 591-2224
Jennifer Uhl, Counselor, High School ..................... 591-2224
8029 South Gale Road, Goodrich 48438
Robyn Batterbee, Counselor, Middle School .......... 591-4210
7480 Gale Road, Goodrich 48438

OPERATIONS
Craig Hart, Operations Director ......................... 591-3453
Mark McCallum, Maintenance Supervisor .............. 591-4226
10337 Erie Street, Goodrich 48438

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Louanne Neiderquill, Interim Director of Student Services
Bobbi Sue Harris, Student Services Secretary/ State Reporting
8029 South Gale Road, Goodrich 48438 .................. 591-5222

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Greg Main, President
8206 Tewksbury Place, Grand Blanc, 48434 .......... 603-9097
Jeff Brown, Vice President
7070 E. Baldwin Road, Grand Blanc 48439 ............. 931-8612
Ashley Herriman, Secretary
9404 Arbor Court, Goodrich, 48438 ..................... 625-0742
Kurt J. Schulte, Treasurer
8101 Fairway Lane, Grand Blanc 48439 ................. 513-8037
David Cramer, Trustee
5363 Dunster Road, Grand Blanc 48439 ............... 603-3819
H. Chip Schultz, Trustee
11410 Hegel Road, Goodrich 48438 ..................... 248-343-2259
Timothy J. Zimhelt, Trustee
8530 Catherwood, PO Box 266, Goodrich 48438 .... 845-2856

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Regular Meeting - Fourth Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
*Special Meeting – as needed.
All meetings held in the High School Community Room.
These meeting dates, times, and locations may vary. Contact
district to confirm.
LEADERSHIP ◆ SERVICE ◆ INNOVATION - Partnering for success!

MAIN NUMBER ...................... (810) 591-6000

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.gbcs.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office .................................................. 591-6018
Alternative Education ................................. 591-6400
Community Education .................................... 591-6095
Food Service ..................................................... 591-6694
Maintenance ................................................... 591-7183
Special Services ............................................. 591-6402
Transportation ............................................... 591-2332
High School - East Campus ............................... 591-6513
High School - West Campus ................................. 591-6400
East Middle School ........................................ 591-0242
West Middle School ......................................... 591-0182
Anderson Elementary ...................................... 591-5833
Brendel Elementary .......................................... 591-6149
Cook Elementary .............................................. 591-7916
Indian Hill Elementary ...................................... 591-4101
Mason Elementary ............................................ 591-7811
McGrath Elementary ........................................ 591-5824
Myers Elementary ............................................. 591-3002
Reid Elementary ............................................... 591-7179

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Clarence Garner, Superintendent ..................... 591-6014
Dr. Trevor Alward, Deputy Superintendent ........ 591-6015
Michelle Maya, Director of Business Affairs ........ 591-6008
James P. Adams, Director of Operations ............ 591-6012
Amber Hall, Curriculum Director .................... 591-6077
Allyson Walroth, Assistant Curriculum Director ...... 591-11920 South Saginaw Street, Grand Blanc 48439

SENIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Grand Blanc High School - East Campus
Michael Fray, Principal ................................. 591-6637
Diana Balbaugh, Assistant Principal .................. 591-6353
Lori Jackson, Assistant Principal ..................... 591-6659
Jerrod Dohm, Athletics Director ....................... 591-4300
G-12500 Holly Road, Grand Blanc 48439

Grand Blanc High School - West Campus
Gary Goetzinger, Assistant Principal ................. 591-6645
One Jewett Trail, Grand Blanc 48439

East Middle School
Jolene Kruse, Principal .................. 591-3467
Scott Turnbow, Assistant Principal .................. 591-3469
6100 Perry Road, Grand Blanc 48439 ............... 591-4696

West Middle School
Jeffrey Neall, Principal ................................. 591-7311
Ross Burdette, Assistant Principal ................... 591-7312
1515 Reid Road, Grand Blanc 48439 ................. 591-7309

Anderson Elementary
Barbara Watkins, Assistant Principal ................. 591-5829
5290 Leroy Street, Grand Blanc 48439

Brendel Elementary
Doris Goetz, Principal .................................... 591-6137
223 Bush Street, Grand Blanc 48439

Innovation Center
Amber Hall, Principal .................................... 591-6078
G-11920 South Saginaw Street, Grand Blanc 48439

Cook Elementary
Tia Dale, Principal ........................................ 591-7910
4433 East Cook Road, Grand Blanc 48439

Indian Hill Elementary
Duane Engleman, Principal ............................ 591-4100
11240 Woodbridge Drive, Grand Blanc 48439

Mason Elementary
Sonya James, Principal ................................ 591-7840
4455 East Cook Road, Grand Blanc 48439

McGrath Elementary
Jeremy Mitchell, Principal ............................. 591-5827
G-5288 Todd Street, Grand Blanc 48439

Myers Elementary
Elizabeth Kato, Principal ............................... 591-3000
G-6085 Sun Valley Drive, Grand Blanc 48439

Reid Elementary
Jamie Wagner, Principal ............................... 591-7121
2103 Reid Road, Grand Blanc 48439

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Patricia Meshew/Megan Daunt
G-11920 South Saginaw Street
Grand Blanc 48439 ........................................... 591-6021

CAREER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION (K-12)
Janet Roberts, Coordinator
G-12500 Holly Road, Grand Blanc 48439 .......... 591-6932

FOOD SERVICE
Karen Smith, Director
G-12500 Holly Road, Grand Blanc 48439 .......... 591-6674
GRAND BLANC COMMUNITY SCHOOLS (continued)

GUIDANCE
Guidance Office - High School
G-12500 Holly Road, Grand Blanc 48439 .......... 591-6647

SPECIAL SERVICES
Barbara Bailey, Director
One Jewett Trail, Grand Blanc 48439 .......... 591-6371

TRANSPORTATION
Kimberly Coon, Supervisor
G-11920 South Saginaw Road
Grand Blanc 48439 ................................ 591-8966

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Susan Kish, President
8394 Meadowdale Drive, Grand Blanc 48439
Martin Ray, Vice President
6129 Tree Line Drive, Grand Blanc 48439
Meredith Anderson, Secretary
6545 Kings Pointe Road, Grand Blanc 48439
Yasmeen Youngs, Treasurer
6211 Emerald Drive, Grand Blanc 48439
James Avery, Trustee
6201 Pinehurst Lane, Grand Blanc 48439
Jay Hoffman, Trustee
5515 McCandlish Road, Grand Blanc 48439
Curtis Jablonski, Trustee
1183 Kings Carriage Road, Grand Blanc 48439

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second and fourth Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
Special - as needed at 7:00 p.m.*
Perry Center Board Room.

*Meeting dates may vary. Contact district to confirm.
KEARSLEY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER ....................... (810) 591-8000

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.kearsleyschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office .................................. 591-8421
Special Education .............................. 591-9766
High School .................................... 591-9888
Armstrong Middle School ................... 591-9944
Pumpkin Patch at Buffey ...................... 591-9924
Dowler Elementary ................................ 591-2276
Fiedler Elementary ................................ 591-9927
Weston Elementary ............................. 591-8485
Maintenance / Transportation ................... 591-0361

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Kevin Walworth, Superintendent .................. 591-7600
Paul Gaudard, Assistant Superintendent ............... 591-7602
4396 Underhill Drive, Flint 48506

SENIOR HIGH, MIDDLE SCHOOL, ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Kearsley High School (Grades 9-12)
Brian Wiskur, Principal
Matt Moore, Assistant Principal
4302 Underhill Drive, Flint 48506 ......................... 591-9883

Neil Armstrong Middle School (Grades 6-8)
Jane Fonger, Principal
Lisa Oetting, Assistant Principal
6161 Hopkins Road, Flint 48506 ......................... 591-9929

Leota B. Fiedler Elementary (Grades 4-5)
Kelli Verran, Principal
6317 Nightingale Drive, Flint 48506 .................. 591-9925

Kate Dowler Elementary (Grades 2-3)
Kelly Fisher, Principal
3333 Shillelagh Drive, Flint 48506 ..................... 591-2274

Edwin R. Weston Elementary (Grades K-1)
Douglas Hibbs, Principal
2499 Cashin Street, Burton 48509 .................... 591-8483

Pumpkin Patch at Buffey (Early Childhood)
Janis Akers, Director
4235 Crosby Road, Flint 48506 ......................... 591-3585

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Traci Corchado, Secretary
4396 Underhill Drive, Flint 48506 ..................... 591-7611

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
Matt Moore/MaryAnn Sauer
6161 Hopkins Road, Flint 48506 ....................... 591-2452

CURRICULUM
April Yorks, Curriculum Coordinator .................. 591-7618
Jim Huiskens, Testing Coordinator .................... 591-7614

FOOD SERVICE
Christina Mascorro, Director of Food
Services (Chartwells) .................................. 591-5410

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Jim Huiskens, Director of Special Services
4396 Underhill Drive, Flint 48506 ....................... 591-7614

TRANSPORTATION
Bill Chapman, Supervisor of Transportation
4396 Underhill Drive, Flint 48506 ....................... 591-7622

BOARD OF EDUCATION
DesRae Joubran, President
3017 Clayward Drive, Flint 48506 ...................... 736-2698
Chad Langworthy, Vice President
2411 Covert Rd., Burton 48509 ......................... 250-2493
Dr. Chad Boggs, Secretary
4450 LaBean Court, Flint 48506 ....................... 736-5069
Dr. Charles Wade, Treasurer
6305 E. Pierson Rd., Flint 48506 ...................... 250-2549
Debra Alburtus, Trustee
4120 East Coldwater Rd., Flint 48506 ............... 625-3865
Richard Hill, Trustee
2037 Hardwood Drive, Davison 48423 ............... 653-3884
Jeff Natzke, Trustee
3247 Hillwood Drive, Davison 48423 ............... 743-9427

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Regular - Second Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m.*
Work Sessions - Fourth Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m.*
Special Meetings- as needed

*Meeting dates and locations may vary. Contact district to confirm.
LAKEVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

MAIN NUMBER ....................... (810) 591-3980

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.lakevilleschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office ................................................................. 591-6538
High School Office .................................................... 591-3961
Middle School ............................................................... 591-6632
Columbiaville Elementary ........................................... 793-6516
Athletic Director ......................................................... 591-3961
Community Education .................................................. 591-3961
Curriculum ................................................................. 591-6538
Food Service ............................................................... 591-6538
Special Services .......................................................... 591-6538
Transportation ............................................................. 591-6538

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Mike Lytle, Superintendent
Lisa Hendrickson, Secretary
11107 Washburn Road, Otisville 48463 ......................... 591-3980

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
LakeVille Memorial High School
Kelli-Ann Fazer, Principal .............................................. 591-4050
Drew Johnson, Athletic Director .................................. 591-4039
12455 Wilson Road, Otisville 48463

LakeVille Middle School (Grades 5-8)
Scott Williams, Principal
11107 Washburn Road, Otisville 48463 ......................... 591-3945

Columbiaville Elementary (Grades K-4)
Vanessa Ziobro, Principal
4775 Pine Street, Columbiaville 48421 ......................... 538-3460

CURRICULUM/EARLY CHILDHOOD
Mike Lytle, Superintendent ........................................ 591-3981
11107 Washburn Road, Otisville 48463

FOOD SERVICE
Carrie Strait, Food Service/Maintenance Director
11107 Washburn Road, Otisville 48463 ......................... 591-3939

GUIDANCE
Karlene Vogt, Guidance Counselor, High School
Stacey Marble, Guidance Counselor, High School
12455 Wilson Road, Otisville 48463 ......................... 591-4032
Robin Mitchell, Guidance Counselor, Middle School
11107 Washburn Road, Otisville 48463 ......................... 591-4032

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Barbara Bennett, Special Education Director
11107 Washburn Road, Otisville 48463 ......................... 591-3357

TRANSPORTATION
Dean Transportation
11107 Washburn Road, Otisville 48463 ......................... 591-6561

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Chad Carriero, President
13424 Blueberry Lane, Otter Lake 48464 .................... 793-5134
Amanda Plumb, Vice President
4787 North Lake Rd., Columbiaville 48421 .................... 397-5069
Ken Burkhardt, Secretary
8187 Francis Rd., Otisville 48463 ......................... 631-6252
Branden McDowell, Treasurer
3641 Williams Rd., Columbiaville 48421 .................. 656-0565
James Baier, Trustee
PO Box 54, Columbiaville 48421 ......................... 793-7074
Fawn Colombatto, Trustee
8043 Harris Rd., Millington, 48746 ......................... (248) 705-4550
Aharon Roberts, Trustee
6287 North Henderson Rd., Columbiaville, 48421 .. 444-5542

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
Special - as needed.
Middle School.
LAKE FENTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER.......................... (810) 591-4141

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.lakefentonschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Superintendent ........................................... 591-9866
Business Office ........................................... 591-2538
Lake Fenton High School .......................... 591-9495
High School Guidance Office .................. 591-5387
Lake Fenton Middle School ..................... 591-8475
Torrey Hill Intermediate School .............. 591-3550
West Shore Elementary School .............. 591-5399
Career Technical Education ........................ 591-9866
Special Education ........................................ 591-9866
Transportation ........................................... 591-1350

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Julie Williams, Superintendent
Katy Valentine, Executive Assistant
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430 .................. 591-2532

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Lake Fenton High School (Grades 9-12)
Chris Belcher, Principal .............................. 591-9599
Vincent Cicalo, Asst. Principal ................. 591-9597
4070 Lahring Road, Fenton 48430

Lake Fenton Middle School (Grades 6-8)
Dr. Daniel Ferguson, Principal ................. 591-2265
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430

Torrey Hill Intermediate School (Grades 3-5)
Kathleen Conover, Principal ..................... 591-3617
12410 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430

West Shore Elementary School (Grades PreK-2)
Sonya Shaughnessy, Principal ................. 591-6543
3076 Lahring Road, Fenton 48430

ATHLETICS
Brad LaRowe, Director ............................... 591-9466
High School
Jennifer Davis, Secretary ......................... 591-9406
High School
Terry Zalewski, Secretary ......................... 591-2265
Middle School

BUSINESS SERVICES
Dianne Finkbeiner, Director of Finance ....... 591-2530
Abbie Gehhart, Budget .................. 591-2531
Lynne Watters, Human Resources/Payroll .... 591-2534
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430

CAREER TECHNICAL EDUCATION (CTE)
Vincent Cicalo, CTE Director ....................... 591-9597
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430

CHILD ACCOUNTING/STUDENT SERVICES
Brad Reichert, District Coordinator ........... 591-2570
Todd Wilkinson, Student Enrollment ........... 591-2556
Katy Valentine, Non-Resident Student Coordinator 591-2532
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430

CURRICULUM
Kate VanHouten, Director of Curriculum and Instruction .......................... 591-2569
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430

EARLY CHILDHOOD
Talisia Duncan, Shared Preschool Director ...... 591-2212
Brianne Hoover, Shared Preschool Director .... 591-2564
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430
Ray Gifford, Latchkey Director ............... 591-6300
3076 Lahring Road, Fenton 48430

FOOD SERVICE
Anna Goss, Food Service Director ............... 591-9449
4070 Lahring Road, Linden 48451

GUIDANCE
Duanita Bailey, Guidance Counselor
High School ............................................. 591-9506
Joette Schisler, Guidance Counselor
High School ............................................. 591-9588
Char Holtslander, Guidance Secretary
High School ............................................. 591-9592
4070 Lahring Road, Linden 48451
Jennifer Tews, Guidance Counselor,
Middle School ........................................... 591-2292
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430
Erica Speckmann, Guidance Counselor,
Torrey Hill Intermediate .......................... 591-3618
West Shore Elementary ............................. 591-6591

MAINTENANCE/OPERATIONS
Jacob Staley, Maintenance Director ........... 591-2560
4070 Lahring Road, Fenton 48430

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Jennifer Reinfeld, Coordinator ................. 591-6556
Suzette Osinski, Secretary ..................... 591-6555
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430

TECHNOLOGY
Brad Reichert, Director of Technology ........... 591-2570
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430
LAKE FENTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

TRANSPORTATION
Laura O’Lewin, Shared Director of Transportation.. 591-0996
Lisa Huff, Supervisor ........................................ 591-2552
11425 Torrey Road, Fenton 48430

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Chris Fletcher, President................................. 629-2541
12282 Dollar Lake Drive, Fenton 48430
Larry Godlewski, Vice President ......................... 750-1899
1302 Victoria Lane, Fenton 48430
Heidi Howieson, Secretary ............................... 955-6754
13369 Lakeshore Drive, Fenton 48430
Bob Hutchins, Treasurer ................................. 407-0371
4045 Minnetonka Drive, Fenton 48430
Katherine Carswell, Trustee ............................. 964-3009
9492 Timber Ridge Drive, Grand Blanc 48439
Mike Cicalo, Trustee ....................................... 287-1367
1271 Baldwin Road, Fenton 48430
Michelle Curtin, Trustee ................................. 335-4144
9180 Creekwood Tr., Grand Blanc 48439

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
Alberta B. Martin Board Room, 11425 Torrey Road, Fenton.
Special Meetings - as needed.

*Meeting dates and times may change. Contact district to confirm.
LINDEN COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

MAIN NUMBER ......................... (810) 591-0980

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.lindenschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Superintendent ........................................... 591-5587
Assistant Superintendent ............................... 591-5587
High School .................................................. 591-8014
Middle School ............................................. 591-0155
Argentine Elementary ................................ 591-9658
Central Elementary ..................................... 591-7316
Hyatt Elementary ........................................ 591-4377
Linden Elementary ....................................... 591-9143
Athletics ..................................................... 591-8116
Community Education ................................. 591-9713
Food Service ............................................. 591-6310
Special Education ....................................... 591-5587
Transportation .......................................... 591-0186

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Russ Ciesielski, Superintendent ...................... 591-0983
Michelle Callard, Executive Assistant ............. 591-0983
7205 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Linden High School (Grades 9-12)
Darin Dreasky, Principal
Mike Gates, Assistant Principal
Greg Durkac, Athletic Director
7201 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 ............... 591-0410

Linden Middle School (Grades 6-8)
Rob Pouch, Principal
Kraig Enders, Assistant Principal
15425 Lobdell Road, Linden 48451 ................. 591-0710

Argentine Early Childhood Center (Preschool Programs)
Denice Westervelt, Early Childhood Director
8483 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 ............. 591-0328

Central Elementary (Grades 4-5)
Mike Gagne, Principal
7199 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 ............ 591-8410

Hyatt Elementary (Grades K-3)
Cheryl Thomas, Principal
325 Stan Eaton Drive, Linden 48451 .............. 591-8180

Linden Elementary (Grades K-3)
Vicki Makaravage, Principal
400 South Bridge Street, Linden 48451 ........ 591-9130

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION
Career Technical Education (Grades 9-12)
Guidance Counselors
7201 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 .......... 591-8014

CHILD ACCOUNTING/STUDENT ENROLLMENT
Jennifer Bentley, Administrative Assistant
7205 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 ............. 591-0986

COMMUNITY EDUCATION/FOOD SERVICES
Debbie Brindle, Director of Community Education/Food Services
7201 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 ............ 591-0415

CURRICULUM
Brett Young, Director of Curriculum
and Instructional Services
7205 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 .......... 591-8191

GUIDANCE
Angie Kelley, Guidance, High School .............. 591-0419
Tonya Armour, Guidance, High School ............ 591-0414
Heather Fuller, EDP Career Counseling,
High School ........................................... 591-0420
7201 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451
Jennifer Gambrel, Guidance, Middle School
15425 Lobdell Road, Linden 48451 ............. 591-0705

MAINTENANCE/OPERATIONS
Greg Vadasz, Director of Operations
7205 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 .......... 591-0991

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Jenny Smith, Special Education Coordinator
7205 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 .......... 591-0405

TECHNOLOGY
Debbie McPherson, Director of Technology
15425 Lobdell Road, Linden 48451 .......... 591-0715

TRANSPORTATION
Laura O’Lewin, Director of Transportation
7201 Silver Lake Road, Linden 48451 .......... 591-0996

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Scott Maker, President
16420 Cottage Nook, Fenton 48430 .......... 714-4489
Shari Luck, Vice President
6522 Sandy Knolls, Linden 48451 .......... 397-2623
Michelle Shayna, Secretary
15168 Orchard Trail, Linden 48451 .......... 513-5357
Michael S. Murphy, Treasurer
9370 Lee Jones, Fenton 48430 .......... 629-8871
LINDEN COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT (continued)

Steven Losey, Trustee
206 Chestnut, Linden 48451 ......................... 735-6920
Steve M. Murphy, Trustee
16457 South Linden Road, Fenton 48430.......... 845-6900
Jason Rowden, Trustee
16515 Vintage Dr., Linden 48451 .................... 275-4645

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
First and third Wednesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.*
Special - as needed.
Linden High School Media Center.

*Meeting dates may vary. Contact district to confirm.
MONTROSE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

MAIN NUMBER ....................... (810) 591-7267

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.montroseschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office ........................................... 591-7268
High School ........................................... 591-7281
Middle School ........................................... 591-7282
Carter Elementary ........................................ 591-7283
Choice School ........................................... 591-7289
Food Service ........................................... 591-7268
Special Education ........................................ 591-7288
Transportation ........................................... 591-7268

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Dr. Linden (Bo) Moore, Superintendent .......... 591-8811
Dan Romzek, Director of Business Management
Services ........................................... 591-8817
300 Nanita Drive, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS

Hill-McCloy High School
Grant Hegenerau, Principal ............................... 591-8821
Shayne Mishler, Dean of Students/Athletic Director 591-8823
301 Nanita Drive, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

Kuehn-Haven Middle School (Grades 5-8)
Rhonda Barber, Principal ................................ 591-8831
303 Ray Street, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

W.T. Carter Elementary (Grades K-4)
Cassandra Jackson, Principal .............................. 591-8841
200 Park Drive, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION
Montrose Choice School (Ages 16-18)
Grant Hegenerau, Principal ................................ 591-8821
Gina Rumsey, Secretary ................................. 591-8840
150 Saginaw Street, PO Box 3129 Montrose 48457

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Kelly Reinhartd, Executive Secretary ...................... 591-8812
300 Nanita Drive, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

CURRICULUM
Cassandra Jackson, Curriculum
Director Grades K - 5 .................................. 591-8841
200 Park St, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457
Rhonda Barber, Curriculum Director (6-12) ........ 591-8831
303 Ray Street, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

FOOD SERVICE
Angela Florian, Supervisor of Food Service/
Transportation ........................................ 591-8854
300 Nanita Drive, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

GUIDANCE
Lynn Fortney, Counselor, High School ............... 591-8828
Sarah Alguire, Counselor, KHMS ...................... 591-8838
Kerry Munsey, Behavior MTSS Coordinator ....... 591-8833
Chris Garza, School Success Coordinator,
Carter Elementary ........................................ 591-8843
Gloria Rendon, School/Home Coordinator, Carter .. 591-8848
CHOICE ........................................ 591-8899
301 Nanita Drive, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Cassandra Wright, Special Education Supervisor 591-8886
300 Nanita Drive, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

TRANSPORTATION
Angela Florian, Supervisor of Food Service/
Transportation ........................................ 591-8854
300 Nanita Drive, PO Box 3129, Montrose 48457

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Alan Alguire, President
13258 Morrish Rd., Montrose 48457 ............... 240-1986
Mark Schmitz, Vice President
11207 Willard Rd., Montrose 48457 ............... 397-4702
Chuck Wright, Secretary
9097 N. McKinley Rd., Montrose 48457 ........... 248-229-1148
Coetta Adams, Treasurer
11385 Dodge Road, Montrose 48457 ............... 691-8460
Ron Loafman, Trustee
10428 Seymour Road, Montrose 48457 ............. 252-1362
Annie Rodgers, Trustee
9100 Frances Rd., Montrose 48457 ................. 989-820-4153
Paul Wade Jr., Trustee
281 Ray St., Montrose 48457 ......................... 278-6541

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Regular Meetings - Fourth Tuesday of each month
at 6:30 p.m.
Kuehn-Haven Middle School Media Center.
Committee Meetings - Second Tuesday of each month at
6:30 p.m.
Central Office Conference Room
MT. MORRIS CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER ......................... (810) 591-8760

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.mtmorrissschools.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office .................................. 591-7469
High School .................................... 591-3410
Ignite Academy ................................. 591-3484
Montague Elementary .......................... 591-7105
Moore Elementary ................................ 591-8077
Pinehurst Early Elementary ..................... 591-8070
Athletic Department ............................. 591-3410
Bus Garage/Transportation ...................... 591-3579
Special Services .................................. 591-8060

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Mickie Kujat, Superintendent .................... 591-8760
Vacant, Assistant Superintendent ................. 591-8760
12356 Walter Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ............ 591-8760

SENIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Elisabeth Ann Johnson High School
Andy Lintz, Principal
Melissa Wachowski, Assistant Principal
Jeff Kline, Facilities Coordinator
8041 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458 .................... 591-2370

Mt. Morris Middle School (Grades 6-8)
Courtney Laney, Principal
Allen Peter, Assistant Principal
12356 Walter Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ............... 591-7100

Montague Elementary
Casey Schaub, Principal
344 Morris Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ................. 591-3750

Moore Elementary
John Strickert, Principal
1201 Wisner Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ............... 591-6090

Pinehurst Early Elementary
Katherine Lintz, Principal
1013 Pinehurst Avenue, Mt. Morris 48458 ............ 591-2760

IGNITE ACADEMY
Susan Carlson, Principal
1000 East Mt. Morris Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ........ 591-4776

CURRICULUM
12356 Walter Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ............... 591-8760
Allen Peter, At-risk Ancillary Site Student and Staff Support Coordinator/District Attendance Support
12356 Walter Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ............... 591-7100

FINANCE
Britt Patterson, Business Manager
12356 Walter Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ............... 591-8760

FOOD SERVICE
Beatrice Burton, Coordinator
1000 East Mt. Morris Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ....... 591-3412

GUIDANCE
Krista Balanowski, High School Counselor ............ 591-3475
Michelle Etson, Student Support Service Coordinator .................................. 591-2370
8041 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458
Vacant, Middle School Social Worker
12356 Walter Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ............... 591-7100
Katie Estelle, Elementary Social Worker
344 West Mt. Morris Street, Mt Morris 48458 ........ 591-3750
Erika LaForest, Elementary Social Worker
1013 Pinehurst, Mt. Morris, MI 48458 ............... 591-2760
Ashley Thomas, Elementary Counselor
1201 Wisner St, Mt. Morris 48458 ..................... 591-6090

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Michelle Grifka, Director
1000 East Mt. Morris Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ....... 591-0860

TECHNOLOGY
Dale Ehrhart, Instructional Technologist
1000 East Mt. Morris Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ....... 591-3431

TRANSPORTATION
Steve Borrow, Transportation Coordinator
12356 Walter Street, Mt. Morris 48458 ............... 591-3390

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Jim Rauschenberger, President
11824 Benson, Mt. Morris 48458 ....................... 394-8235
Pam Sprague, Vice President
2221 East Frances Rd. Clio, MI 48420 ................. 280-0613
Amie Lovelady, Secretary
4481 East Frances Road, Mt. Morris 48458 ............ 670-1015
Tom Duplanty, Treasurer
7359 Lewis Road, Mt. Morris 48458 .................... 275-2604
John Schafsnitz, Trustee
2346 East Dodge Road, Clio 48420 ..................... 287-2250
Warren Tracey, Trustee
11019 Washington Avenue, Mt Morris 48458 ......... 624-5365
Mike Whalen, Trustee
7183 Lewis Road, Mt. Morris 48458 .................... 444-5724

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second and fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m.
MM Education & Community Center - Room 104.
LEADERSHIP ◆ SERVICE ◆ INNOVATION - Partnering for success!

SWARTZ CREEK COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

MAIN NUMBER.......................... (810) 591-2300

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.swartzcreek.org

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office ............................................. 591-2784
High School ............................................. 591-1895
High School Athletic Department ............. 591-1896
High School Counseling Department ........ 591-1898
Middle School ......................................... 591-1712
Dieck Elementary .................................... 591-5273
Elms Elementary ...................................... 591-1274
Gaines Elementary ................................... 591-1099
Syring Elementary .................................... 591-1303
Morrish Elementary .................................. 591-0580
Little Dragon Learning Center ................. 591-4343
Maintenance ........................................... 630-1056
Special Education .................................... 591-2784
Transportation/Food/Warehouse ............... 630-1056
Virtual Learning Center ......................... 591-4348

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Ben Mainka, Superintendent ...................... 591-2382
Rod Hetherton, Deputy Superintendent ....... 591-2384
Chris Gray, Executive Director of Business and Finance ..................................... 591-2392
Kevin Klaeren, Director of Compliance, Curriculum, and Communication .............. 591-2300
Kristy Mohr, Director of Human Resources .. 591-2393
8354 Cappy Lane, Swartz Creek 48473

SENIOR HIGH, JUNIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS

Swartz Creek High School
Jim Kitchen, Principal ................................ 591-1815
Shauntel Manning, Assistant Principal ....... 591-1802
Jodie Morgan, Assistant Principal .............. 591-1803
Tony Suchanek, Director of Athletics .......... 591-1808
8354 Cappy Lane, Swartz Creek 48473

Swartz Creek Middle School (Grades 6-8)
Michele Corbat, Principal ......................... 591-1705
Daniel Nolen, Assistant Principal .............. 591-1706
Melissa Titsworth, Assistant Principal ......... 591-1708
8230 Crapo Street, Swartz Creek 48473

Frederick E. Dieck Elementary
Bruce Fuller, Principal ............................ 591-5271
2239 Van Vleet Road, Swartz Creek 48473

Elms Road Elementary
Dave Simonsen, Principal ............... 591-1250
3259 Elms Road, Swartz Creek 48473

Gaines Elementary
Katie Prieur, Principal ............................. 591-1076
300 East Lansing Street, Gaines 48436

Leonard Morrish Elementary
Alice Lashbrook, Principal ................. 591-3702
5055 Maple Road, Swartz Creek 48473

Raymond C. Syring Elementary
Michelle Wildey, Principal ................. 591-1301
5300 Oakview Drive, Swartz Creek 48473

Little Dragon Learning Center
Amanda Bendall, Director ...................... 591-4376
4437 Morrish Road, Swartz Creek 48473

SWARTZ CREEK VIRTUAL LEARNING CENTER
Swartz Creek Alternative Academy (Grades 9-12)
Daniel Nolen, Director of Virtual Learning
Academy Operations and At-Risk Learning .... 591-4351
8320 Crapo Street, Swartz Creek 48473

CHILD ACCOUNTING
Tasha Speck, Pupil Accounting Specialist ........ 591-2385
8354 Cappy Lane, Swartz Creek 48473

FOOD SERVICE
Michael Wensel, Director of Food Services .... 591-1858
One Dragon Drive, Swartz Creek 48473

GUARDANCE
Michelle Horning, Guidance Counselor, High School .................................. 591-1868
Sarah Bessolo, Guidance Counselor, High School . 591-1869
Cheryl Reger, Guidance Counselor, High School .... 591-1870
One Dragon Drive, Swartz Creek 48473

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Derrick Bushon, Director of Student Services .... 591-2386
8354 Cappy Lane, Swartz Creek 48473

TRANSPORTATION, MAINTENANCE, GROUNDS
Richard Hunt, Director of Operations .......... 591-2114
8336 Cappy Lane, Swartz Creek 48473

TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT
Travis Smith, Executive Director .................. 591-2391

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Director ................................................. 591-1948
SWARTZ CREEK COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Carrie Germain, President
3053 South Nichols Road, Lennon 48449-9328 ...... 621-9489
Brian E. Sepanak, Vice President
2295 South Seymour Road,
Swartz Creek 48473-9772................................. 635-2959
Tony Paul, Secretary
5203 Nichols Road, Swartz Creek 48473-8587 ...... 347-6771
Michael Ahearne, Treasurer
7348 Lennon Road, Swartz Creek 48473-9578 ...... 635-2064
Alicia Gardner, Trustee
5275 Wheat Way Avenue, Swartz Creek 48473 ...... 252-9983
Jessica Lanave, Trustee
7447 Sharp Road, Swartz Creek 48473................. 955-3892
Chuck Melki, Trustee
5350 Chin Maya Drive, Swartz Creek 48473 ......... 955-3892

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Second and/or fourth Wednesday of each month
at 7:00 p.m.*
Special - as needed.
Administration Building.*

*Meeting dates and locations may vary. Contact district to confirm.
WESTWOOD HEIGHTS SCHOOLS

MAIN NUMBER ....................... (810) 591-0870

DISTRICT WEBSITE
www.hamadyhawks.net

DISTRICT FAX NUMBERS
Central Office ................................................. 591-4341
High School ..................................................... 591-5140
McMonagle Elementary ................................. 591-5149
Academy West .................................................. 591-0124

SUPERINTENDENT AND ASSISTANTS
Peter Toal, Superintendent .......................... 591-0870
Bridget Ennis, Administrative Assistant
to the Superintendent/Board of Education ...... 591-4321
3400 North Jennings Road, Flint 48504

SENIOR HIGH, MIDDLE, AND ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS
Michael Hamady High School (Grades 9-12)
Leslie Key, Principal ........................................ 591-0890
Karen Baughman, Secretary
Anthony Pierscinski, Assistant Principal

Michael Hamady Middle School School (Grades 7-8)
Dionna Ross, Principal ................................. 591-8653
3223 West Carpenter Road, Flint 48504

Colonel Donald McMonagle Elementary (Grades Pre K-6)
Diane Richards, Principal .............................. 591-5145
Jill Hartz, Secretary
3484 North Jennings Road, Flint 48504

ADULT/COMMUNITY EDUCATION
3400 North Jennings Road, Flint 48504 ............... 591-0123

ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION
Academy West Alternative High School (Grades 9-12)
Paul Casey, Principal ................................. 591-4330
Ellen LaForest, Secretary
3400 North Jennings Road, Flint 48504 ............... 591-0123

BUSINESS SERVICES
Rebecca Boggs, Director
Traci Deno, Payroll/Accounts Payable ............................. 591-4330
3400 North Jennings Road, Flint 48504
Human Resources/Insurances .............................. 591-4321

CENTRAL ENROLLMENT/STUDENT RECORDS
Bridget Ennis, Supervisor
3400 North Jennings Road, Flint 48504 ............... 591-4321

CURRICULUM/TITLE I
Diane Richards, Director/Elementary Curriculum .... 591-2731
Dionna Ross, Middle School Curriculum Coordinator ........................................ 591-8635

FOOD SERVICE
Cindy Shaheen, Food Service Director
3223 West Carpenter Road, Flint 48504 .......... 591-8677

GUIDANCE
Tiffany Pritchitt, Guidance Counselor
3223 West Carpenter Road, Flint 48504 .......... 591-8648

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Kela Geisert, Director ........................................ 591-8644
Alisa James, Secretary ............................... 591-8635
3223 West Carpenter Road, Flint 48504

TRANSPORTATION
Laura O’Lewin, Transportation Director
Melissa Huff, Supervisor ............................. 591-2552
3400 North Jennings Road, Flint 48504

BOARD OF EDUCATION
DeWayn Allen, President
3485 W. Coldwater Road, Mt. Morris 48458 .......... 875-2639
Brenda Battle-Jordan, Vice President
3274 West Pierson Road, Flint 48504 .............. 787-1985
Jessie B. Cloman, Sr., Secretary
5126 N. Jennings Road, Flint 48504 .............. 964-0653
Tyra L. Coburn, Treasurer
533 Millwood Drive, Flint 48504 .......... 407-1212
Lester Fykes, Trustee
4082 Kimberly Woods Drive, Flint 48504 .......... 513-6886
Ahmad Walker, Trustee
3203 N. Linden Road, Flint 48504 .............. 449-8831

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
First Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Work Sessions - third Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Special - as needed.
Hamady Middle/High School Media Center
3223 West Carpenter Road, Flint.

LEADERSHIP ◆ SERVICE ◆ INNOVATION - Partnering for success!
BURTON GLEN CHARTER ACADEMY (K-8)
Aaron Williams, Principal
4171 East Atherton Road, Burton 48519...........(810) 744-2300
FAX: 744-2400

BURTON GLEN CHARTER ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mary Covington, Director
915 East Court Street, Apt 305, Flint 48503.......... 233-0942
Connie Roberts, President
3421 South Dye Road, Flint 48507 ................. 397-7189
Art Bone, Vice President
1314 Niagra Avenue, Flint 48503 .................... 280-7835
Aaron Williams, Secretary
Priscilla Kidd, Treasurer
Milo Tilton, Trustee
Aaron Williams, Principal
7154 White Oak Boulevard, Mount Morris 48458.... 701-4027

EAGLE’S NEST ACADEMY (K-6)
DeNesha Rawls-Smith, Principal
5005 Cloverlawn Drive, Flint, 48504............ (810) 869-6495
FAX: (810) 853-6404

FLEX HIGH MICHIGAN (9-12)
Michael Springs, Principal
4121 Martin Luther King Avenue,
Flint, Michigan 48505 .................................. (810) 852-4479
FAX: (810)213-6628

FLEX HIGH MICHIGAN BOARD OF EDUCATION
Tamara Valley, President
Wanda Brown, Vice President
Klenton Sparks, Secretary
Molly Brzewski, Treasurer

BOARD MEETING SCHEDULE
Board meetings are held the second Tuesday of every month. Please contact school for location and times.

FLINT CULTURAL CENTER ACADEMY (K-5)
Eric Lieske, Chief Executive Officer/Principal
1200 Robert T. Longway Boulevard
Flint 48503 ............................................. (810) 339-8750
FAX (810) 339-8790

FLINT CULTURAL CENTER ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Todd Slisher, President................................. 810-237-3445
Kathryn Schwartz, Treasurer ......................... 810-249-2038
John Henry, Member ................................... 810-237-7301
Rodney Lontine, Member ............................. 810-237-3114
Lamont Richardson, Member
Renita Bingham, Member
Karima Amlani Bostick, Member

GENESEE STEM ACADEMY (K-12)
Kimberly Coulter, Principal
5240 Calkins Road, Flint 48532 ................. (810) 600-6466

GRAND BLANC ACADEMY (K-8)
Patty Wood, Principal/Superintendent
5135 East Hill Road, Grand Blanc 48439 ...... (810) 953-3140
FAX: 953-3165

GRAND BLANC ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Angelo Powell, President
3817 Hargott Avenue, Flint 48507
Jennifer Kotwicki, Vice President
8310 Parkside Drive, Grand Blanc 48439
Alyssa Stewart, Secretary
6202 Cedar Bend Drive, Grand Blanc 48439
JoAnn McCann, Trustee
PO Box 147, Atlas 48411

GRAND BLANC ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Fourth Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Grand Blanc Academy - Room 110.
Special - as needed.

GREATER HEIGHTS ACADEMY (K-6)
Tia Doyle, Superintendent/Principal
Russ Bedford, Assistant Principal
Mary Mitchell, Finance/Principal
Nick Zilz, Director of Operations
Ashleigh McElrath, Special Education Director
Ebony Gardner, Office Manager
Chris Bilkos, Office Assistant
3196 West Pasadena Avenue, Flint 48504 ...(810) 768-3860
FAX: 768-3865

GREATER HEIGHTS ACADEMY BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Matthew Barcey, President
Marvin Miller, Vice President
Thomas Tucker, Secretary
Edward Rodden, Treasurer
Jennifer Burns, Trustee

GREATER HEIGHTS ACADEMY BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING SCHEDULE
Third Tuesday of each month at 5:30 p.m.
Greater Heights Academy.

INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF FLINT (K-12)
Traci Cormier, Director................................. (810) 600-5223
Courtney Pinkelman, Business Manager .......... 600-5224
Kayla Wilson, Student Life Coordinator.......... 600-5247
Kendra Giles, Student Management Coordinator.. 600-5269
Melissa Vincent, Director of Academics & High School (9-12) Academic Quality Controller .... 600-5234
PUBLIC SCHOOL ACADEMIES

Jamie Dammann, Middle School (K-5)
Academic Quality Controller ............................... 600-5239
Nikole Southworth, Lower School (K-5)
Academic Quality Controller ............................... 600-5240
Sarah-Beth Alexander, Special Education
Academic Quality Controller ............................... 600-5233
Dave Cantin, IT Manager .................................. 600-5273
Heather Yorks, Office Manager ........................... 600-5241
Shirron McKinley, Records ................................. 600-5225
Beth Kotlak, College Guidance ............................ 600-5276
Linden Charter Academy.
3rd Tuesday of each month at 8:30 a.m.

INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Diane Thompson, President ............................... (810)744-1971
Jeff Houck, Vice President ................................. (734)751-6795
Jacob Sopczynski, Treasurer ............................... (989)239-5912
Faleesia Booker, Member ................................. (810)309-5251
Mark Childress, Member ................................. (810)348-4622
Yuwonia Speights-Beaugard, Member .......... (810)449-2013
Greg Meihn, Board Attorney ...............................
130 E. Nine Mile Rd., Ferndale, MI 48220 ...... (248)714-4200

INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Third Monday of each month at 5:30 p.m.*
International Academy of Flint - Main Campus.
*Meeting dates vary, contact school for dates.

LINDECHARTER ACADEMY (K-8)
Deonna Washington, Principal
3244 North Linden Road, Flint 48504 .......... (810) 720-0515
FAX: 720-0626

LINDECHARTER ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Jo Ann Shabazz, President
6144 Neff Road, Mt. Morris 48458 ................. 762-3085
Wallace Dawson, Vice President
6439 Moonstone, Grand Blanc 48439 .......... 695-7650
Amanda Eason, Secretary
3810 Lawndale Avenue, Flint 48504 .......... 787-7683
Christina Payton-Rice, Treasurer ..................... 424-9978

LINDECHARTER ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Third Tuesday of each month at 8:30 a.m.
Linden Charter Academy.

MADISON ACADEMY (K-12)
Joddi Mills, Principal (9-12)
3266 South Genesee Road, Burton 48519 .... (810) 875-9050
FAX: 877-6255

Tricia Osborne, Principal (K-8)

6170 Torrey Road, Flint 48507 ...................... (810) 655-2949
FAX: 655-2931

MADISON ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Rob Malcomnson, President
2267 North Henderson Road, Davison 48423
John Ingison Vice President
7397 South Jennings Road, Swartz Creek 48743
Deb Jones, Secretary
2307 Blackthorn Street, Burton 48509
Robert Scherman, Treasurer
1070 Kennebec Road, Grand Blanc 48439
Michelle Berry, Member
G-4058 West Court Street, Flint 48532

NORTHRIDGEC ACADEMY (K-8)
Latricia Brown-Coates, School Leader
4100 Coldwater Road, Flint 48504 ............... (810) 785-8811
FAX: 785-9844

NORTHRIDGEC ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION
James Shelly, President
3021 Begole Street, Flint 48504
Diana McLaughlin, Vice President
Cecelia Miller-Sims, Secretary
5121 Briarcrest Drive, Flint 48532
Rose Murphy, Treasurer
1318 Lillian Drive, Flint 48505
Author Evans, Member
1009 Maxine Street, Flint 48503
Charles Winfrey, Member
2948 Mallery Street, Flint 48504

NORTHRIDGEC ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
Third Thursday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
Northridge Academy.

RICHFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL ACADEMY
(PreK-8)
Pamela Haldy, Superintendent
Jennifer Rivera, Preschool Director/K-1 Principal
Dan Winther, 2-5 Co-Principal and Testing Coordinator
Nicole Pacheco, 2-5 Co-Principal and Title I Director
Amy Boyles, 6-8 Principal/ Curriculum Director
Lloyd Dockham, Special Education Director and
School Social Worker
Shelley Prieur, Administrative Assistant
3807 North Center Road, Flint 48506 .............. 736-1281
FAX: 736-2326
PUBLIC SCHOOL ACADEMIES

RICHFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL ACADEMY BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Robert Wright, President
Sharon Williams, Vice President
Trudy Cook, Secretary/Treasurer
Jaquetta Moore, Director

RICHFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL ACADEMY BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING SCHEDULE
Fourth Wednesday of each month (Except November and December when the board meets on the 3rd Wednesday of the month) at 5:30 p.m.
Richfield Public School Academy Media Center

THE NEW STANDARD ACADEMY (K-8)
Correy Black, Principal
Yvonne Royster, Office Administrator
Qu’Donya Smith, Dean of Students 5-8
Brandi Fisher, Dean of Students K-4
Jenna Badgley, Assistant Superintendent
2040 West Carpenter Road, Flint 48505 .......... (810) 787-3330

THE NEW STANDARD ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION
John Rhymes - President
Tom Smith - Vice President
Trachelle Young - Treasurer
Lynette Delgado - Secretary
Deamphor Thomas - Member

WAY ACADEMY OF FLINT (7-12)
Madeline Black, Administrator
Scott Henwood, Assistant Director
Stacy Long, Team Leader
Lisa Washington, Administrative Assistant/Attendance Liaison
817 East Kearsley Street, Flint 48503 .......... (810) 412-8655
FAX: (810) 820-2642

WAY ACADEMY OF FLINT BOARD OF EDUCATION
Howard Buetow, President
Precious Spencer, Vice President
Angelia Nelson, Treasurer
Lori Wright, Secretary
Melissa Cabine, Board Member

WAY ACADEMY OF FLINT BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING SCHEDULE
The WAY Academy of Flint board will hold a public meeting the third working Thursday of each month, beginning at 6:30pm, at the WAY Academy of Flint campus. Meeting dates are posted at the school and are open to the community. If the meeting falls on a holiday, it will be rescheduled to the following week.

WOODLAND PARK ACADEMY (K-8)
Jeremy Brown, Administrator
Tina Wiederman, Pupil Accounting
2083 East Grand Blanc Road
Grand Blanc 48439 ................................. (810) 695-4710
FAX: 695-1658

WOODLAND PARK ACADEMY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Susan Peters, President
12278 Coolidge Road, Goodrich 48438 .......... 241-9464
Jeff Fivecoate, Vice President
437 Burroughs Avenue, Flint 48507 .......... (810) 308-2731
Ken Kander, Treasurer
2122 Houser Road, Holly 48442 ............... (248) 212-4139
Emily Doer, Trustee
1125 S. Franklin Avenue, Flint 48503 ........... (313) 515-1179

WOODLAND PARK ACADEMY BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING SCHEDULE
Third Thursday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Woodland Park Academy - Science Room.
NONPUBLIC SCHOOLS IN GENESEE COUNTY

Fairhaven Seventh-Day Adventist School
Katelyn Nieman, Principal
1379 West Louis Avenue, Flint 48505................. 785-4024
Grades Pre K-12
FAX: 785-6207

Faith Baptist Schools
Dr. Damian Ahrens, Head of School
7306 East Atherton Road, Davison 48423 ............. 653-9661
Grades Pre K-12
FAX: 658-0087

Faithway Christian School
Laura Walthers, Principal
1225 South Center Road, Burton 48509 ............... 743-0055
Grades Pre K-12
FAX: 743-0033

First Flint Seventh-Day Adventist
Gayle Stevens, Principal
G-4285 Beecher Road, Flint 48532...................... 732-0230
Grades K-8
FAX: 732-0230

Genesee Academy
Imad Tibi, Principal
9447 Corunna Road, Swartz Creek 48473............. 250-7557
Grades Pre K-12
FAX: 250-7556

Genesee Christian Elementary School
Rebecca Gebhart, Principal
1114 South Genesee Road, Burton 48509 ............. 743-3110
Grades Pre K-5
FAX: 743-3177

Genesee Christian High School, Junior High
School, and Main Office
Robert Buchalski, Administrator/H.S. Principal
1223 South Belsay Road, Burton 48509 ............... 743-3108
Grades 6-12
FAX: 743-3230

Good Shepherd Lutheran Elementary
Daniel Busch, Principal
2020 South Belsay Road, Burton 48519 .............. 742-1131
Grades K-8
FAX: 742-9907

Grand Blanc Montessori
Simone Culley, Principal
1055 West Grand Blanc Road
Grand Blanc 48439 ..................................... 234-2224
Grades K-1

Holy Family School
Theresa Purcell, Principal
215 Orchard Street, Grand Blanc 48439 ............. 694-9072
Grades Pre K-8
FAX: 694-9405

Holy Rosary School
Diane Martindale, Principal
Mark Callahan, Assistant Principal
5191 Richfield Road, Flint 48506 ...................... 736-4220
Grades K-8
FAX: 736-1064

Luke M. Powers Catholic High School
Sally Bartos, Principal
G-2040 West Carpenter Road, Flint 48505 .......... 591-4741
Grades 9-12
FAX: 591-1794

St. John the Evangelist School
Rosanne Jodway, Principal
Karen Vangilder, Assistant Principal
514 Lincoln Street, Fenton 48430 ...................... 629-6551
Grades Pre K-8
FAX: 629-2213

St. John Vianney School
Linda Warner, Principal
2319 Bagley Street, Flint 48504 ...................... 235-5687
Grades Pre K-8
FAX: 235-2811

St. Paul Lutheran School
Mary Lynn Buck, Principal
402 South Ballenger Highway, Flint 48532 ........ 239-6733
Grades Pre K-8
FAX: 239-5466

St. Pius X
R.J. Kaplan, Principal
G-3139 Hogarth Avenue, Flint 48532 .............. 235-8572
Grades Pre K-8
FAX: 235-2675
NONPUBLIC SCHOOLS IN GENESEE COUNTY

St. Robert Bellarmine School
Matt Ralbusky, Principal
214 East Henry Street, Flushing 48433.................. 659-2503
Grades Pre K-6
FAX: 659-4002

St. Thomas More Academy
Dan LeBlanc, Principal
6456 East Bristol Road, Burton 48519............... 742-2411
Grades K-12
FAX: 742-4803
Michigan School for the Deaf
Natalie Grupido, Principal
1235 West Court Street, Flint 48503 .................. 257-1400
Video Phone: 515-8243
FAX: 257-1490

Vocational Independence Program
Max Galanter, Executive Director
G-5069 Van Slyke, Flint 48507 .................. 238-3671
FAX: 238-2140

Institutions of Higher Education
Baker College – Flint
Wen Hemingway, President
G-1050 West Bristol Road, Flint 48507 ............... 766-4036
FAX: 766-4293

Charles Stewart Mott Community College
Dr. Beverly Walker-Griffea, President
1401 East Court Street, Flint 48503 ............... 762-0453
FAX: 762-5646

Davenport University – Flint
Twynette Mixon, Director of Flint Campus
4318 Miller Road, Suite A
Flint 48507 ............................................ 396-3635
FAX: 732-9128

Kettering University
Dr. James Zhang, President
1700 West Third Avenue, Flint 48504 ............... 762-9864
FAX: 762-9755

University of Michigan – Flint
Dr. Susan E. Borrego, Chancellor
221 University Pavilion, Flint 48502-1950 ........... 762-3322
FAX: 762-5725

Genesee County Area Legislators
For the current listing of state and federal legislators and their alignment with Genesee County school districts boundaries, see the Legislative Directory.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Superintendent</th>
<th>Deputy Superintendent</th>
<th>Administrative Assistant</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENESEE ISD</td>
<td>Dr. Lisa A. Hagel</td>
<td>Michelle Benson</td>
<td></td>
<td>591-4402</td>
<td>591-4403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Superintendent FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td>591-4899</td>
<td>591-7570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODRICH</td>
<td>Wayne Wright, Interim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>591-2201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joy Moll, Executive Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>591-2550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND BLANC</td>
<td>Clarence Garner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>591-6014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Carr, Administrative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARSLEY</td>
<td>Kevin Walworth</td>
<td>Traci Corchado, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td>591-7600</td>
<td>591-8421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE FENTON</td>
<td>Julie Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>591-2532</td>
<td>591-9866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katy Wade, Executive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKEVILLE</td>
<td>Mike Lytle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>591-3981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Hendrickson, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>591-6538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDEN</td>
<td>Russ Ciesielski</td>
<td>Michelle Callard, Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>591-0983</td>
<td>591-5587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTROSE</td>
<td>Dr. Linden (Bo) Moore</td>
<td>Kelly Reinhardt, Executive</td>
<td></td>
<td>591-8811</td>
<td>591-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT. MORRIS</td>
<td>Mickie Kujat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>591-8760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelsey Wilson, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td>591-7469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWARTZ CREEK</td>
<td>Ben Mainka</td>
<td>Joann Franklin, Administrative</td>
<td></td>
<td>591-2382</td>
<td>591-2382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td>591-2784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTWOOD HEIGHTS</td>
<td>Peter Toal</td>
<td>Bridget Ennis, Administrative</td>
<td></td>
<td>591-0870</td>
<td>591-4341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>